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World War II: 
Prisoner of War Camps in Areas Other Than 

the Four Principal Islands of Japan. 
 
Abstract Contains fifteen reports on Japanese prisoner of war camps in 
areas other than the four islands of Japan proper as compiled from the 
written statements of Americans who were interned in them. Discusses 
camps in China, Manchuria, Korea, Malay States, Thailand, Burma and 
French Indo-China.   
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BRIDGE HOUSE JAIL 
CHINA· 

1 ~ LOCATION: 

Bridge House or Bridge House Jail was the headquarters for· 
the Special Service Section of the Japanese Gendarmerie. It was 

. located in the heart. of Shanghai in the section known as· the Hongkew 
district.· It was both a prisoner 'of war and ~civ~lian detention 
point and was used mostly as an interrogation and punishment center. 

2. ·PRISONER PERSON1TEL:· 

Military and political'prisoners numbering about 580 were 
detained here. No more than·25 Americans were. ever imprisoned at any 
one time.;· They consisted of former, residents ofShang4.ai; eight 
American aviators" navy and marine personnel who had &rroaped from E)ither 
Woosung or Kiangwan" and recaptured. The prisoners were comprised mostly 
of Chinese "Japa.nese" some British ·andRus s ians and many women·o None.9 
however" we·re Americans. 

30 GUARD PERSONNEL: 

Lt. Horano in charge qfthe jailo Guard personnel Was changed 
every three hours. The station was outside the cells and along the 
corridors. Most of the pri~oners .never knew the names of the officers 
or the .guards. 

40 .GE:EEHAL C01iTDITIONS': 

Conditions here were terrible. The jail was over~crowded, 
and was vermin infested and filthy. No effort on the pa.rt of the·· 
Japanese was made to better conditions. ·Bridge House Jail ha.d the 
reputation of being an infamous institution. 

(a) Housing Facilities: 

'Bridge House Jail was a seven story building of stone 
construction, "L" shaped and hoth angles were of equal length.. It was 
formerly an apartment house. and the servants quarters .were reconstructed 
and converted .into cells. The jail was bounded on the street side by 
buildings housing shops •. On one side there was a wooden fence approxi
mately 10 feet high, on the other side of the end of the end of the 
wing were other bUildings which. served aSa wall. Behind the jail was 
a courtyard. Outside the entrance to the jail was a brick wall, eight 
feet high" on the top of which 'broken glass has been commented. 
Passage through .this wall was madepOssiblethrough.an iron gate~ 

The jail proper was located on the ground' floor and basement 
of one wingo There was' jail #1 and #2. The ten cells in jail #=1 were 
totally bare except for an electric light and a bucket. The cells 
were of wood construction, with concrete bulkheads between. The· floors 
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were also of wood o The prisoners were kept, 25 to'40 in a cell, and 
slept on the floor. At times they were so crowded that ,there was not 
eno~gh room to ~ie down. There was no heat in the winter. The 
prisoners would pool their blankets and sleep together, regardless of 
sex, race or creed. 

(b) Latrines: 

Latrine. facilities consisted of a ~o6denbucket, one to 
each cell. The buckets had to be emptied' each da.y. by the inm~.tes and 
were used by members of both sexes in full view ofa.ll the other 
occupants of the c~llo 

(e) Bathing: 

For months some of the prisone.rs were not allowed to 
bathe. The most of them were covered with lice.· . The number of baths 
depended on the. Japanese attitude towards a particu.lar prisoner. 
Bathing was done from' awash'bowl in the corridor' or from a tap 'in 
the' cour.tyard ... 

Cd) Mess Halls: 

The food was prepared by Japanese cooks arid was c.arried 
to the prisoners by the guardso 

(e) Food: 

·Breakfast was comprised ofa,r;,owl of soupy rice and tea. 
Lunch and ·dinner for. the Asiatics cOhsisted of' a half a. c,up of rice' and 
some dried fish heads or fish chowder. At times a small hit of green 
vegetables was cooked wi th the fish. For the Non-As iatic ff";, lunch and 
dinner consisted of a 50z .. · loaf of bread which was" always s~ale. The 
prisone,rs refused to eat the bread and after many complaints they were 

.' given the rice and fish. 

(f) Medical Facilities: 

Medical attention was practically non-existent. The 
sick were never removed to a hospital or separated. Such treatment as' 
was administered, was given in the cells, which consideration was only 
.extended to a very few. Most of the s1ck were left to die. 

(g) Supplies: 

The prisO'hers never received Red Cross packages. Some 
of them rece'ived parcels from. friends and relatives an'd'shared the 
co'ntents wi tli the otlfers. One blanket was 'issued to each prisoner and 
some of them received a pair of shorts and a shirt. . 
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(h) Mail: 

No letters were ever delivered to the prisoners., When 
any communications arrived the prisoners were informed by the guards 
of the message. 'A few of the prisoners wrote letters but they were 
quite positive they. were never sent. 

(i) Work: 

Prisoners' were locked behind bars' and were not required 
to work. Occasionally a prisoner was made to scrub the gutters. 

Trea.tment: 

The moral degradation here was sufficient punishment 
for anyone. During the day the prisoners were forced to sit in for
mation" cross legged on the floor, without any support or rest. At 
times a guard would make the rounds and force 'them to kneel. This 
would be kept up for sic or eight hours' at a time. Beatings were a 
common form of punishment and were inflicted if a prisoner was caught 
going to the latrine when he should have been sleeping or sitting. 
Even at night" the guards often awoke the prisoners and made them pace 
the flooro 

A few of the Americans were severely mistreated, especially 
those that the Japanese insisted had valuable information. They were 
no't treated as prisoners of war or internees but as criminals 0 

(k) Pay: 

Prisoners were never paid. 

(1) Recreation: 

There was no 'recreation of any type o 

(m) Religious Activities: 

There were no religious activities. 

(n) , ' Morale: 

Was very low 0 

5., MOVEMENTS: 

A few of the civilians, the former residents of Shanghai, 
were repatriated on the Gripsholm in June 1942 0 The aviators" naVJT 
and marine personnel were sent to Kian~Jan for court martial. Some 
were sentenced to Ward Road Jail. Three of the avia.tors were executed. 
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NAVAL PRISC)"NER OF' 1FrAR CAMP 
SHANGHAI, CHINA 

.' 1., LOCATION: 

. The camp was situated in the compound of the meteorological
station in Shanghai.. It was formerly a Chinese hospital •. The station 
was in the Rongkew area on North Kiangwan Road. 

2.. PRISONER PERSON1TEL: 

The Commanding Officer and the ship's company of the.USS "V'fake" 
and the COlThllanding Officer and survivors of EMS If Petrelli. were brought 
to the camp on 8 December 19410 In March 1942 officers and part of the 
crew of the SS "President Harrison" arrived. From time to time officers 
from captured British and .Allied Merchant ships arrived. The total 
nl1ffiber of prisoners varied between 70 and 120.. The senior naval officer 
'was Commander J. B. Wooley, RoN .. 

3" GUARD PERSONNEL: 

The camp was under the general supervlslon of Lt .. Commander 
Danbarao The camp command.ant was Lto Arkawa, who was assisted by a 
Warrant Officer and a First Class Petty Officer.. In practice the camp 
was run by the First Class Petty Officer whose nrone was Sato .. 

40 GENERAL CONDITIONS: 

Conditions were quite good, the guards in general were 
friendly and politeo The prisoners were in close contact with the guardsc 

(a) Housing Facilities: 

Only the first two floors of the building 'were used .. 
Ratings and Chinese were downstairs and officers upstairs.. The 
commanders were given rooms to themselves and the other officers were 
housed four to a room Q The rooms were about 15 square feet and the 
walls were whitewashed. They slept on beds and mattresses and each 
room was furnished with a small desk, or table and one chair. 

~b) Latrines: 

The officers latrines were three water closets and the 
. ratings latrines were Japanese style but had running water. 

(c) Bathing: 

The batnroom contained· about eight foreign style stone 
baths 0 There was plenty of hot water during oath hours, which were 
from ·1600 to 1900 .. 
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(d) Food: 

Breakfast consisted of barley porridge and coffee" the 
coffee was made from a soya bean product., Dinner consisted of rice" 
fish or vegetable stew, and sometimes meat o Supper was the same as 
dinner 0 No bread was ever supplied" A considerable amount of the 
food was brought from the USS ttWake tt and this was used as "extras It 0-- . 

(e) Nleclical Facilities: 

A Japanese doctor and an assistant attented to the 
medical nees of the campo Later when the number of the ·sick decreased 
the doctor was transferred and prisoners requiring medical or dental 
treatment were marched under escort to the Naval Landing Party Hospital, 
about half a mile awayo 

(f) Supplies: 

Upon a pris'oners arrival he was issued four cotton blankets II 
Regular issues were made of toilet articles, including' towels and soap, 
and they also were issued 10 cigarettes a day. Once 8. week foodpackaces 
were allowed and delivered to the pri.soners after they had been searched. 

(g) Mail: 

Only local mail was received" Prisoners were allowe·d to 
write one letter a week to Shanghai" No letters were allowed to any 
other destinationo 

(h) Work: 

The officers did not worko The ratings and the Chinese 
did the cleaning., Some of the ratings were employed in the grounds of 
a new Japanese shrine" 

(i) Treatment: 

Shortly after their arrival the prisoners were 
to sign a form stating that they would not attempt to escapee 
generals the treatment was better than had been anticipated" 
were a few cases of slapping but later orders were given that 
were not to be struck., 

(j) Pay: 

forced 
In 

There 
prisoners 

Except for 10 sen a day paid to men working outside the 
camp, neither officers nor men were paid" 

(k) Hecreation: 

Th~ only recreation the prisoners ;:f.'ere allowed was an 
hour of exercise in the morning and afternoon" 
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(i) Religious Activities: 

No religious services were ever heldo 

(m) M:orale: 

The morale at the camp was fairly goodo 

(n) Movement: 

All officers and crews of the USS "Wake n and the ITII'IS 
'. "Petre 1 n was transferred to Woosung on 24 January 19420 In r,rlarch 1942 
members and unlicensed officers of the SS "President Harrison" were 
released and allowed to live in the International Settlement o 
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10 LOCATION: 

WARD ROAD JAIL 
CHINA 

Wa.rd Road Gael or more c'ommorily knovtn as Wflrd Road Jail was 
formerly the ,Shap.ghai MunicipalCcninoilJail'e It wasbui 1 t in 1934, a 
modern five $-pory ,concrete building "and was situated on Ward Road, ' 
It was bounded on ,one side by,~;yen Ming Rbad and the other side, by Pao 
Ting Road and just about a quafib~'r of' a'mi+8 nor"th of' the VVhangpoO' River 
in the I-Iongew districte It was maiJ;ft$.:in.edby the Japanese as a place 
for pol i tical, pri.s oners and cr'iminal~e' '" 

20 PRISONER PERSONN~L: 

In June 1942 there 'Were about 8000 prisoners in this insti tutioni> 
Out of this number there were approximately 100 forelgners. At no time 
were there more than 12 Americans" These Arn,e:ricans were the civilians, 
Navy and Marine personnel sentenced by the Japanese courts to penitentiary 
punishmen:t. 

3 • GUARD PERS OlJNEL : 

Vfuen the Japanese first took over'Shan,ghai a Japanese official 
was made governor of the jail but .the British an~ Russian officials and 
warders who were in charge of the jail continued,ort in their various 
capacities 0 They ha.d pl'.otested and asked tober·E."lieved but it was-n 
year before th~ir request was grantede They thep.,Were put into concen
tration campso A Japanese civilian, Mro Mori, the.nbflcame the 'head 
jailor and the Chinese 'and Sikhs contiri-ued to remain as guardso 

4" GENERAL, CONDITIONS: 

Du~ to the fact that it was ~. very modern type of jail, con
ditions were good, except in the wint~rc There was no heat and the 
prisoners would remain in bed to keep wermo 

(a) Housing Facilities: 

Th,e jail was a five story concrete building, separated 
into individual cells, each cell had an overhead electric light, a 
small table.9 a stove and a wooden bed o Due to the lack of fuel in the 
Shanghai area the entire building, was never heat,ed. 

(b) Latrines: 

Each cell contained a flus·h toilet and it waR 1J.p to the 
occupant to keep his cell clean. 
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(c) Bathing: 

On every floor there were wash rooms and at certain 
times of the day the prisoners Viere allowed to wash. A hot bath was 
available once a week. 

(d) Mess Hall: 

The kitchen was on the first floor of the jail and the 
food was prepared by criminal prisoners. Other prisoners were never 
allowed in the kitcheno The guards served the food to the prisoners 
of waro 

(e) Food: 

Only two meals a day were served here j namely at eight 
in the morning and at four in the afternoono Breakfast consisted of a 
cup of boiled barleY9 dinner was a watery SOUP9 about 16 ounces of bread 
per day was given to the prisonerso The food was never good or adequate 
but it gradually deteriorated both in quality and quantity. There was 
ample drinking water' and tea was available tvIice a dayo 

(f) I\1edical Facilities: 

Prisoners that required medical care were attended by 
Chinese doctors from the Shanghai Municipal Health Department •. These 
doctors treated the Americans very well when no Japanese officials 
were aroundo 

(g). Supplies: 

In the summer the pris oners Viere issued a jail uniform 
of white cottono In the winter they were issued an old wool uniform" 
These uniforms had to be worn during their imprisonment. They also 
were issued blankets but during the winter months these blankets were 
not adequateo In 1943 the International Red Cross was able to supply 
the Americans with blankets -and mattresses and through bribing the 
jailors 9 they were allowed to send in some canned food every montho 
Special books requested by prisoners also were sent in by the Yo Mo Co Ao 

(h) ]\frail: 

Mail was received three or four times 0 Prisoners vvere 
allowed to write a letter each three months and a postcard each month" 

( 0 ) 

\ l "VYork: 

The American prisoners were not forced to work but they 
volunteered for outside work" Outside work consisted of tending the 
vegetable and flower gardenso 
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(j) 'Treatment: 

The Americans were 'never treated inhUIl'lanelyo They 
mana.ged to be on fairly good terms with the jailors and the officials" 
chiefly through the efforts of Mr~ 'Mori; whose Mother was an American. 

(k), Pay: 

Through the Swiss Consulate $700'CRBwas deposited each 
month in the jail to the, credi t'of each American, prisoner. ,As the' ex
change grew higher the sum varied' so, that towards, the end each prisoner, 
received $2400 CRB. 'The Japanese officials always took a cut of 30 to 
40%" and the prisoners had to sign a statement with a fixed exchange. 
The prisoners never saw the money but they would make a list of things 
t4ey wanted from the outside, and the Chinese guards would draw the 
money from IVlr 0 Marl and do their shopping ~' , 

(1) Recreation: 

No games of Rl}-y kind were allowed but an exercise ,period 
of one hour, in the morning and afternoon was allowedoThere was a 
fairly decent library,and the prisoners had access to theb60ks, ,which 
had been furnished byt;heYo ,MoGo Ao' 

(m), Religious Activities: 

A civilian Ca.tholic priest was confined here and ,he was 
allowed to hold services every Sundayo 

(n) Morale: 

Goodo 

5 0 1':10VENIENTS : 

In October 1944 eight marines" and navy personnel and 
civilians escaped from this jailo Three made their way to free China 
and five were recaptured and brought back. 
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F E J\T G T A I 
CHINA 

. 1. LOCATIOJ~: 

Fengtai Camp was located two miles from the Fengtai Ra.iiway 
Junction" and eight miles southwest of Peking in the midst of one of 
the ,la.rgest supply depots in North China. The coordinates are 29° 51' 
N - 1160 18' E. This camp was transferred from Kia.ngwan and was to be 
used only as a transit camp. 

2. PRI SONER PERSONNEL: 

, The Adva.nced group of 100 men arrived 9 May 1945 to open the 
Canlp. The second group, which completed the movement, arriged 14 May 
1945. The total number of prisoners was about 1,000 of.which 430 were 
civilians, 450 army, navy and marine'corps and the rest made up of other 
nationalities. Col .. -William Ashurst remained as ranking officer and 
Major Luther Brown his executive~ 

3. GUARD PERSONNEL: 

All Japanese officers and g~:tardswere transferred from Kiangwan. 

4. GE1'-lER.AL CONDITIONS: 

Conditions asa whole were deplorable. The housihg situation 
was over-crowded, the unsanitary state of latrines caused an epidemio 
of dysentery and diarrhea. The bathing facilities were practically nil. 

(a) Housing Facilities: 

The men were quartered in a'large brick warehouse very 
much like an airplane hanger. It was 250 yards long and 146 yards wide 
and approximately 50 feet high. It was divided into five sections by 
brick walls, the roof was a slate composition and the floor was concrete 
brick, windows were on the sides of the building near the top of the 
roof. Prisoners slept on the floor and not all were, provided with straw 
matting 0 The average floor space per man was 2 x6 feet. 

(b) Latrines: 

l'he latrine was a huge open pit about 20 feet away from. 
the barracks. Three rows .of logs were placed across the pit and straw 
matting all around it ... 

fire hydranto 

I 

Bathing: 

The only water outlet in the entire 'camp was a single 
A long trough, with numerous outlets, was later added .. 
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(d) Mess Halls: 

The mess, hall was in a separate building about'150 yards 
away from the barrack. It was constructed of matting and was more of a 
shed. The cooking was done in huge cauldrons and representatives from 
each section carried buckets to draw food" whence it was taken to the 
barracks and served. An oven in the supply depot was later made avail-. 
able for the baking of bread. 

(e) Food: 

Food here was in a way inferior to Kiangwan. The meat 
ration was lower but there was a great quantity of "wheat flour which 
was used in ,making noodles" ',dumplings and bread. 

(f) Medical Facilities: 

Medical facilities comprised a.llthe supplies and equip~ 
,ment they had, moved. from Kiangwan. No a.ddi tional medical supplies 
were issued by the Japanese. 

A hospital was set up in the same section of the officers 
quarters.: Protests were made b;'l the doctors and, the offi6ers, but to 
no avail. 

(g) Supplies: 

The Red Cross managed to deliver one shipment of clothes 
and food. The Japanese did not issue any clothing in this camp. Some, 
soap and,tooth powder were issued~ 

The day before the prisoners were s,cheduled to leave 
Fengtai a Red Cross shipme,nt of food packages arriged" which was 
divided among the prisoners and taken by them to Japan. 

(h) Mail: 

Only local mail was received and no outgoing mail was 
allowed from this camp~ , 

'(i) Work: 

The officers did not work" but many of them helped' in 
making a baseball diamond. The enlisted men were required to work on 
c leaning up the camp area. and normal labor in the' supply depot. 

(j) Treatment: 

The treatment was the same as in Kian{Sl''lan and Woosung. 
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(k) ,Pay: 

J' 

Officers pay was the same as in l\iangwan and.Woosung: 

'2nd' 'Lt. ,70.83 Y~n.' 
1st, 'Lt,. 85.'00 n 

Captain 122.,50 " 
Major, 

' , 

17.0.00 n 

Lt. Colonel 230.00 It 

, Colonel 312.50 n 

There was the,'same deduction of 60 yen 'for food, clothing, 
furniture and eleci?ricity. The 'enlisted men, did not receive any ,pay" 

(1) Recreation: 

Except for the library that Wa.s nloved from l(iangw-an,,' 
furnished by the' y" M. ' Co A., prisoners did not have much in tl}e way 
of recreation. 

(m) Religious Activities: 

There we~e no, orthodox church services.. Some of the 
. officers managed,to',get',smal1 groups together' and held their,ovvn services'. 

en) ,Morale,: 

The' morale wasexcellent,due to the fact that the men 
had stayed, so long in Kiangwan, that any change wa.swelcomedo 

5 0' MOVEIVIENT : 

The' 996 pri;3on'erswere, divided into three groups, n~e'ly 
, A, B and Co' Group A consisted of 436 'Anlerican, ArmY, Navy, Marin,e and 

N[erchant Marine personnel and 64 British ,Army and 'mercantile marines , 
making a total of .500. , 'Group Bconsisted of' 223 American Merchant 
Marine and civilians, 5, Non'vegians and 72, Italians" making ~ total of 
,300'~ Group Cco'p.sist~d of .10.8 American ,Navy, Merchant, Mar.ineand' , 
clvilians ,and .88, Orientals' rna~ing 'a. total, of, 196. 0I?' June 19,,' 1945 ,all 
three groups left Fengtai,hy train :forFusan, 'Korea 9 ' They travelled in 

'boxcars 'and were, 'so crowded that only one-half "of the men ccnild lie down 
at one time 0 They arrived in Fusan June 24" 1945, and' then 'were loaded 
on a boat for 'Jep'an~ " Upon, their ,arrival in 'Japan thethrE)e groups were 
separatedo, One group 'was sent to Tokyo area, one to the~o'rtheri1 part 
,of Honshu 'and one, to H6kkaido o ' ' 
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Ie LOCATION: 

K I A N G W ,A '~I 
CHINA 

The Kiangwan camp, built, on high and dry ground, was trans-
fer-fed from Woosung ,on 6 December 1942. The coordinates are 310 18' 
N -: 1210 28" E. It was locatedinthesuburbs,of Kiangwan ,'North of 
Shanghai on Tazang Motor Road perhaps an, hours' ride by car fromShanghai~ 
A Japanese mi 1i tary airdrome' was' located about two miles from th,e ca"'!lP 
on 'the North, and a' civilian a.'irdrome aboutf'our, miles Sotith~ 

2 Q PRISONER PERSONNEL: 
.' . . 

, 'The capaci ti of. this camp was 1,600 and the prisoner person~el 
was, divided as follows:' ,700 American army, na:vy a.nd marine corps, plus 
700 'civilians from. Wake Island and 80 Britishers o ' Persons of othe~ 
nationalities brought the camp 'up to ,its full 6omplem~nt. ,Colonel 
William Ashurst"U. S,. Marine Corps ,'was the ranking officer, his 
Executive Office'rwas Majcn' Luther, Brown. ' 

30 GUARD PERSONNEL: 

The camp Oommandant was Colon~l Otera,whose staff consisted of 
Captain Shindo, Lto Matsui'ahd a'Mro Ishihar.a .. 

4,0 GKNERAL CONDITIONS: 

Conditions at ,this camp were fair, 'and much better-than at 
1:lJ'oosung, which boosted morale" The prisoners spent their leisure time 
in improving the camp grounds by planting flower and v~getable' gardens~ 

'and laying out a sports field o 

(a) Hous~ng Facilities: 

The barra'~ks J,. whlchwere roofed wi th, gal v,anized iron 
camouflaged wi~h gray; green and blue paint"were surrounded by a live 
wire<fenc~ which was charged only at, ,'night~'Astone wall about ten feet 
high was located back of the .fence, and on top of that, wall was another' 
wired fence.. 'rhe seven barracks', ~hich w~re about 200 yards long , with 
a capacity 'to accommodate approximately 250 prisoners each, were of 
flimsy on platforms about 'eighteen inches high running lengthwise of, 

, both sidewalls 'IN,ere ,used' in place of'he'dp Q A shelf ,about en inches 
wide was placed above',the platform and 1J.sed by ,the prisoners as a ,handy 
place for toil~t articles,clothitig, etc~ The offiders quarters were 
at both ends of ,the building bu.t adjacent ',to those of the men. ' Senior ' 
and high ranking officers had separate single' rooms, ,·while junior officers 
shared rooms by two or:' four, depending on the size ofthe:toom.' A 

"tailor shop, shoe repait shop and a, library w~r~ established in one of 
,the barrackso Fire preventive measures'were primitive. Water in ,holes 

'dug by the prisoner~' between the ba.rracks was ,used in c~ses of emergency. 
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(b) Latrines: 

The latrines were the usual' .Japanese type and were very 
crude and unsanitary until improved by the prisonerso They were 
separately built at one end of each barrack. 

(c) Bathing: 

Bathing facilities, with hot and cold water, were in 
separate barrac.ksdetached from living quarters. The 1"vater, which was 
inadequate during the summer months, came from a deep well o 

(d) Mess Hall: 

The kitchen was operated by the prisoners with a non
commisioned officer in charge. Kitchen arrangements were very crude 

. and utensils were sadly lacking~ Bread was bake·d in the bakery and 
was of good quality. Food' supplies were kept in a storeroom but no 
refrigeration was provided •. Men were detailed to dra.w food from the 
kitchen and from there it was taken back to the ~arracks where it was 
served. 

(e) Food: 

Japanese issue was. for the most part sufficient'in 
quantity of a. kind, while greatly lacking in qualityo Meats and fats 
were neglible in quantity and poor . .in quality~- Meals consisted largely 
of rice, vegetable stew.,.and small additions cjf meat -' about 150 grams g 

mostly pork andfish, and 50 grams of bread and tE)ao The daily issue of 
. Japanese food rations added up to about 2,150 calories, mostly carbo
hydrateso The paid working prisoners received 100% pro rata of the 
rations, the non-working prisoners ab.out 80%0 . 

The ration was agufuented by supplies from the Red Cross 
of ham, bacon and fresh fruit, which assur~d each prisoner at least one 
substantial meal per day • .A special Christmas dinner in 1944,1) prepared. 
in camp by the pris:oners, was furnished by the International ComIni ttee 
of the Red Cross c·onsisting of vegetable soup, pot roast, boiled sweet 
potatoes, boiled carrots, hot rolls, coffee and pumpkin pieo The aid 
of the Red' Cross organizations, plus vegetables from the camp garden» 
made food conditions tolerable. 

(f) Medical Facilities: 

No beds were provided ,in the hospital, which was first 
located at one end of a.barracks, and which consisted of a few small 
rooms with no special arrangements. Separate bunks had been arranged 
by dividing the sleeping platforms 0 Later, 70 beds made available were 
transferred to the. South side.of the barracks so as to be less exposed 
to the cold. There was no artificial heat. The barracks were equipped 
with an infirmary, . operating room" laboratory and a dental room o l.1edical 
supplies furnished by the JapaneseJi plus additional items donated by· the 
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InternationaI',Commi ttee of the Bod Gross were , for the most part" 
adequate 0 ,'The X-ray apparatus and other laboratory equipment was", 
taken from Woosung 'by Captain (then Cormnander), L,,: C" 'Thyson ll USNo~' the 
senior doctoro 

The g~nl9r,al state ,of health was goodo From 6 December 
1942 until Ma;)7 1945 there were, 22 deaths 'from nattlral causes 0 l'.ilalnutri
tion "was the underlying cause of most of the sickness 0 Japanese _~" 

8.uthqri ties furnished all' vaccines and insisted on frequent inno'culations 
for cholera, dysenter:y~nd typhoid, pluss, sma.l1poxvaccinations 0, 

A Japanese doct6r, Captain Shindo (then Lt.) ~as attached 
to the camp with' a number of atte'ndants,Q' Under hiss.upervision, Capta~n 
Thyson haCicharge of 4 medical officers - 2 naval doctors,' one Royal' 
111nry Medical Corpsman, and an officer in the 'medical corps of the Ita)ian 
l'Javy, plus on'U., So de,ntal officer and three army lualenurses .. The 
relationship between this pers'onnel an4 the' Japanese doctor wascoopera
tive 0 Captain Shindo precure,d medical supplies vvhenever they were 
obtainable, and left Captain Thyson and his sides free to take care of, 
their own men Q 

(g) 'Supplies: 

During the first six mcnths operation of this camp, it 
vias diffic'l.1l t to get in parc~lsof any kindo Later parcels of food, 
and some luxuries were sent in by friends on' t"he outsid~g, but only by 
means of the British Relief AssociatioTI ll or directly throu:gh the ' 
Ja.panese Gendarmerieo The latter invariably exercised its Ttsqueeze"~ 
as all parcels did rtot reach their de~tination~ and such as ~ere 

, 'received, had beeh subjected to pilferage of some' of the contentl3 0 

This ' condition was rectified by the, International Conuni t.tee of the Red' 
Cross by requiring a receipt for each paroel w.ith a listing6f items 
making up the parcelso The American Assoc:i.ations Prisoner of War 
Committee was very active and ,did much in alleviating ,the shortage 0 

Thro'l.lgh the, efforts of the Gommi ttee of the International 
Red Cros $ 9. chE~nnel was ,opened f6r the, de Ii yeryof bulk supplies of , 
medicaments, clothing,p books,. etco Jl includingfood~stuffs,: the deliveries 
of the latter being 1;l1ade on the loth and 25th of each montho Also 
individual Red Cross packages were received at vE!.rious times o Each, 
'prisoner receivedJ) through tl1,is source" in theneighborho.od of ,15 
parcels of food during'interment at K,iangwano The Red Cross del:i.vered 
some pigs to the prisoners whereupon they began raising live-stocko The 
farm had 24 pigso, Goats and rabbits were added from timeto .. ~'timeo 

Mostef the prisoner$E.tnd internees, were, able to retain 
posession of" their personal belongings such as clothing, and beddingo 
Hoviever, this ~as not true ,of the: Wake Island marine prisoners and 
civilians who were 'forced to vacate TtWake-',' with -only the clothing they 
were wearing at the time of evacuationoThese people were in a' 
pitiable condition:o Runnirigtrue to form, ,the, Japanese government 



furnished the prisoners at Kiangwanwith practically nothing in the 
way of clothes and shoes, although the Japanese did provide one out
fit, which consisted principally of undersized cotton khaki nf poor 
qualityo The camp authorities claimed .that this was suffici;nt inas
much as it was the same as that provided the Japanese soldiers o 

The Japanese authorities supplies a liberal amount of 
seed, and in time a quantity of yogetables were grown and a part Qf 
them Viere stored for future use, after the Japanese had taken for ' 
themselY8s -t:.l1at portion claimed by them to be' "excess '! 0 

The range of articles sold in the canteen was narrow 
and prices were extremely hiGh.. No article sold for less than CEB :~50o 
Unless the prisoners pooled their rosources , it was difficult to bu:v 
anythinr> From time to time the prisoners l~::~;~:ei ved donations which Vifere 
fixed at 10 yen for an ~ndividual and could not exceed 20 yen monthlyo 
The rnedi1.un' of exchange VlJas transferred from yen to CRB C1,irrency in 1843, 
v,Then bne yen became equal to 5 .. 55 sen CRBo 

(h) Mail: 

There were no regulations restricting incoming mail$ 
but it took letters many months to reach campo 

Regula.tions during the first six months of captiYity 
were strictly appliede During the second months period the prisoners 
lIvere allowed to write one letter, one page only, or two post cards!7 not 
botho Therea.fter the writing priYilege was restricted to one post card 
each quarter, except by special permissiono 

(i) Work: 

Prisoners who were physically fitj worked in the vicinity 
of the camp on road building, drainage, ground levellinG, etco Tl'0Y 
worked for six days a week and vlere off Sundays 0 Japanese and American 
holidays were observed o The work day was from 8:30 to 16:300 In 
January 1943 the enlisted men worked in building a Japanese recreation 
moun~, which was considered by the prisoners as the hardest w6rk they 
had eyer run ac~oss. The work consisted of building a mount 200 yards 
long, 50 yards ~ide and 12 feet high which was called by the prisoners 
as ll'ujiyarnao These men were given extra food for this work.. If 
officers refused to volunteer to work, their food ration was diminished 
and they were also punished in other wayso 

(j) Treatment: 

In general the Japanese treatment vias tolerable" Colonel 
Otera was more or less lenient but some of his subordinates were boorish 
and sterno Beating was the standard form of punishnlent for yiolations 
of rules such as smoking out of bounds, or any minor dep~rt~re fro~ 
rule s o' Part~cular ly mean was a man named I shiwara, an interpreter" 
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Ninety percent' of the mistreatment's 'report~d. and prot~,sted never 
reached the authorities 'Inasmuch as ,such protests had to be channelled 
through Ishiwara. 

(k) Pay: 

Of:Bicers were paid according to the PflY of Jap~nese. 
officers of corresponding rank,. The Japanese deducted 60 yen for
living expenses. ,The balance :was paid in the' form of notes,' on the 
Chinese Reserve Bank (C~Br' ' 

2nd Lt. 
1st 'Lt~ 
Captain 
Major 
Lt. C,o lone 1 
Colonel 

Deductio:ns : 

:Food 
Clothing 
Furniture and 

Electricity 

78.83 
85.00 

, 122.50 
. 17,0.00 
230.00 
3l2~50 

.42.00 
15,.00 

,3.00 
60.00 

yen 
" 
It 

fI 

" 
" 

yen 
n 

n 

'yen 

The enlisted' men were ,divided into two groupso The 
specialists received '27 ,CRB or about 5 yen a month" and the ordinary 
laborers received $15to'$20 GRB ,a month. 

( i) Recrea.tion: 
. " 

, 'Rec'reational activities were weli maintained during the 
winter months, mos,tly games, pingpong, chess, ecto Japanese movies fJ 
mostly propaga'nda reels I were shown monthly •. Occasionally there was a 
musical or a sports film,,' a~dother Japanese entertainment o The sports 
field was sufficiently la.rge for baseball and other sports simultaneously.9 
most of the equipment was'dbnat'ed. The prisoners had three- radios but 
they were only allowed, to tune in on Japanese controlled stations 0 . 

Because the authorities thought the prisoners VIere getting too much newsfJ 
the radios were removed in February'1943.' 

The library, housed iIi a special barracks, contained a 
reading room, a writing room and ,game rooms.: Through various sources 
the prisoners who operated the library', :were, a.ble to collect 4,,000 books 
of·all types. 

(m) Religious', Activities: ' 
, . 

There were several"officers among the prisoners who 
cond1).cted, service's 0 Cathoiicprisoners 1isteneci every Sunday to the 
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high mass service broadcasted from the Church of Christ .in Shanghai. 
Whenever there waS a death am,png the prisone~s the Japanese allowed 
funeral ceremonies and taps were blown. 

(n)· Mbrale: 

The.morale.of the ·men was fair. 

5. MOVElv1ENTS : 

On 20 August 1943 a group of about 200 .men were transferred 
to .Japan. On 11 Fovembor 1943 another group 0·£150 men were also trans
forred to Japan. On4 May 1945" ~ 100 man ·det~il" comprised of car
penters". electricians" specialists,,· several foremen and one doctor" was 
sent by. train to r eadythe . new camp at Fengtai. On 9 May 1945 Kiangwan 
Camp was closed and most of the personnel w.as transported in sm~ll 
boxcars" 50 men to a car" officers 33 to a car. The. Inove was carried 

. out efficiently. They assigned. doctors and corpsmen to the cars so as 
to assure a '!l/ater supply. It took five days to travel to the new camp, 
and during this .. period ·seven men escaped. . The t-vventyfive men left 
oehind VIere removed to the j,1uilfciapal ,Pol ice Hosri tal in .Shanghai (> Of 
this group two diod" a fe'l;v· reoovered and later were sent on to Fengtai. 
The. remaining few yuere liberated ·in Shanghai. 
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TIENTSIN 
CHI~tA 

1. LOCATION: 

Tient sin Camp was located .in the Fourth Marine Compound in ' 
Tientsin. Prior to.being a marine compound it'was the United States 
Fifth, Infantry Compound l.lntil 1938. 

2. PRISONERPERSQ1DTEL: 

Tients'i.n IIIarines rl"llillbe'ring thirty-six of'ficers and men were 
captured on Decembe;r 8,1941. On .the same day 21 marines ,stationed in 
Chingwarttao were captured . and shipped 'by ,train to Tie'ntsin. On Janua,ry 
10, 1942' a . group of 205, marines, who war'e. members of'the Peking guards, 
arrived from Peking, thus making the toatalnu.mber of pri~oners 2620 

3. GUARD PEHSOln·jEL: 

The Japanese'Command~ng Officer Yilas 1st Lt. ~uwashima:~ 

4 •.. GENERAL CONDITIONS: 

Condi tionswere very good as, 'the 'prisoners remained in the 
Marine barracks and had use of ~11 faci1i t.ies within the caWp. 

(a) 'H01..lsing:, 

The '. barracks were three ,story· typica.1 Ainerican barracks 
about 100 feet long.and 50 feet wide, The'officers occupied one barracks 
and the enlisted men another. The,Peking grol1p occupied a third barracks .. 

(b) Latrine: 

The -latrine's were the same as those ,used prior to the ,,;.rar. 

( c ) . Bathing: 

Bathing facilities were excellent. 

" (d) Mess Hall: 

'The' mess halls 'were the same that ,the Marines had used 
all along. The marines" cooked and se~ved their own foodo ' 

(e) Food: 

The food was the same as prior to the war. The food 
supply in the IJlarine storeroom was adequate.; . 
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(r) Medical Facilities: 

American doctors and corpsmen administered all medical 
aid. There was a large quantity of medical supplies on hand. 

(g) Supplies: 

The I\:Iarines were well supplied with their own clothing 
and blankets. The Japanese did not issue any supplies. 

(h) Hail: 

Prisoners received a few local letters. There was no 
outgoing mail other tha.n local letters. 

(i) Work: 

The enlisted men did the everyday chores within the 
camp. Officers were not forced to work. 

(j) Treatment: 

The trea.tment was considered excellent perhaps due to 
the fact that the Marines were on fairly good relations with the 
Japanese unit in that city. The prisoners were allovved to have visitors 
tv.rice a week. 

(k) Pay: 

The enlisted men r~ceived no pay but the officer~. received 
. pay equivalent to a Japanese officer with the same rank: 

2nd Lt. 70.83 yen 
1st Lt. 85.00 n 

Captain 122.00 II 

r...1ajor 170.00 II 

Lt. Col. 230.00 II 

Colonel 312.50 " 
Sixty yen was deducted for room and board: 

Food 42 yen' 
Clothing 15 II 

Furniture and 
Electricity 3 " 

60 yen 

(1) Recreation: 

The prisoners were allowed all the recreational facilities 
-l:;hat they had prior to the war. 
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(m) ~eligious Activities: 

There, were no religious activities in this ca.mpo 

(n) l'he' morale of this camp was low. These men were the 
first men captured by the Japane,se.' 

. 5;. '~I.TOVEMENT: 

The' entire camp wa.s, moved to WQosungon ·'28' Ja.!iuary 1942'. The 
,move' was made by train in boxcars ,and 1:;he,. prisoners: were : allowed 'to 
take their personal belpngings t:lnd blankets. This'move encouraged the 
prisoners 'as they thought. they we,re o'n, their way to the United States 0 
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1. LOCATION: 

WOOSIDIG 
CHINA 

Woosung Camp is located 15 miles North of Shanghai a.nd -5 miles 
Northeast of Woosung Forts~ It 'is next to a radio station and was form
erJ",. tlsed as a Japanese army barraoks. Its ooordinates are 310 22 ' N -
1210 30' E. . 

2. PRISONER PERS0111rEL: 

The first group of prisoners to arrive in Woosung were the 
survivors of the USS "Waken and the EMS "Petrel", pltls the personnel 
oaptured on Wake Island. They arrived on 24 January 1942. "lIp to the 
time of their arrival they were under the oustody of the Navy and at 
Woosung they were turned over to the army. On 1 February 1942, the 
prisoners from Tientsin and Peking arrived·making a total of 1500 
prisoners; 700 of them Vlere oivilians, 700 army, navy and marine oorps, 
and the rest made up of other nationalities. Col. Ashurst was the . 
ranking offioer and his assistant 'Was Major Luther Brown. 

3. GUARD PERSO~TEL: 

The first Japanese commanding offioer was 1st Lt. Takamato. 
He was replaoed about a week later by Col. YUBa and upon his death in 
September 1942, Col. otera beoame the oommanding offioer of all Shanghai 
oamps. The immediate oamp was under Capt. Endo who was formerly the 
exeoutive offioer of Col. Yuse. Lt. Akiyama was in oharge of the guardso 
Lt. Suzuki, quartermaster, Lt. Shindo ( now Captain) medioal of ii-oar 
and ohief interpreter Mr. Ishihara. 

4. GENERAL CONDITIONS: 

Conditions hero were poor; health and sanita.ry fa.oilities 
were inad~quate, and from the first day written protests were filed by 
senior ofi'ioers. 

(a) Housing Faoilities: 

The oamp was made up of seven, old wooden barra.cks ,one 
of 'che seven being a small barraok, the rest of them being approximately 
210 feet long and 50 feet wide. These barraoks were divided into 
seotion.s holding about 36 men to a seotion. The men slept on raised 
platforms on bare boards. All ,the floors were of wood. The roofs ~ere 
oonstruoted of a metal oovering oamouf'laged with paint. The windows 
were glass, and broken panes were never replaoed. ~rhe offi,oers were ,.. . 
separated from the enlisted 'men at one end of the, barraok~. They had 
separate rooms with 2 to 4 in,a room, depending on their rank. Eaoh 
barraoks housed about 230 meni . The entire oamp was surrounrled by two 
eleotrically oharged fences. 
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(b) Latrines: 

The la.trines' were, loca.ted behind the barracks about ten 
feet, f\luay. They were the, usual type .of Japanese latrines 0 Tb,e oxcrc;'!.~a 
was rO[;loved by coolies •. 

,( c) Bathing: 

There .... were two,ba.throoms. one for officers, and ,one, for 
, the enlisted men. In each of these there was ',8. large tub which con
taine:d hct wa.ter., The tubwasapprcximat,ely 5 feet high" 7 ,feet, long 
and 4 feet wide'. However.',the pris'cners were nctalicwed tcget intc 
the tubs. They wer.e,required' to dip the water cut,.of the, tub and, bathe 
from a bucl::et or otller small' centainer. " , 

'( d) Mess Hall: 

A separate buildingbeused the, mess hall where the food 
was prepared by the prisoners.Cccking arrangements consisted of a 
number of large' cauldrons set in brickwork. It, had a' c.Oncretefloor 
and was relatively clea.n~ Section leaders detailed men to draw food 
from the mess hall a~d ' it was taken to the barracks where the food was 
served. ' 

(e) Focd: 

Rations, .for the, first two months were very meager 0, A 
small bowl· .Of rico" a bowl .Of stew" and tea composed,the dieto In April 
1942 the ratio:t:J,s were increased to a.bout 650 frams of rice per man, per 
day, plus a quarter pound of meat per day. Later the issue of meat wa's 
discontinued. Fish (squi~)was given,te the priseners onaf~w occasionsc 

In August 1942', the prisoners of war gardens began to 
produce, but the Japanese tcek most of the vegetables. The only potable 
liqu.id was tea served in cups 5 ,times a 'day. Nc·arrangements were made 
for drinking Water., The whole supply .Of water came from a surface well 
about 30 feet'deep. All prisoners were warned not to drink the watero 

(f)' Medical Facilities: 

Both medicine and accommcdations were'insufficient and' 
inadequate~ The administering of, the sick was left to the three American 
doctors and the qorpsrnen. Captain rrhys on was 'the senior ,American doctor 0 

He brought with 'him a supply of drugs 'and they lasted until July 1942 .. 

(g) Suppl ies :,' 

In the beginning the Red Crcss was not, allowed tovis:i:t, 
or s~nd supplies,'but when Ccl. Otera teok ever, clothing,'medical and 
food supplies Vlere 'qelivered by the R~d Gross~ ,',The American Ass.ociation, 
thrcugh o.onaticns WaS able to equip'the camp with-a laboratory, x-ray 
reom, .infirmary and:a,derital room. The Japanese issued. a few pairs of 
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sboes, also sor:!e clothing to them,en from'iNake Island., Each man 
received four cotton, ~lanket:s vThich'was insufficient for the cold 
winter. The men from Tie:n,tsin managed to bring their blankets and' 
clothing with them while the nrake Island priso'ne'rs only had reropical 
clothing. At fitst ~o soap was is~ued but late~ a bar of soap was iSSUed 
every three months. 

(h) 'Mail: 

Letters were allowed to': be written but had to follow a 
Japanese outlined form. The first mail tQ,arrive in camp wa.sSeptember 
1942., ,Up to' this time they had been receiving only local mail" ' 

(i) Work: 

In the'earlypartof' April the enlisted men, and civilians, 
'worked at levelling a field, ,which was to be used as a Japanese parade 

ground., The men also did, fa~m work and repai'ring the roads.. Later the 
enlist~d men were Ordered to polish empty shell cases. 'Col. Ashurst 
protested to the Japanese' authorities and after much haranging this was 

. stopped. The officers were never forced tq do manual labor, but in 
sorrie cases 'they. were ma.de to supervise ,the enlisted men. 

(j) Treatment: 

The gua.rds did not treat the men too well~ ,Face slapping 
YlaSa com(,;on occurrance. T>~Tass punishment occurred on several occas ions Q 

The offenses of a few' prisoners"as an object lesson'to all, brought 
such inflictions as standing i.n the rain for many hours.". the stopping 
of food for days" 'or ciose confinem.ent. These punishments were inflicted' 
upon t~roups of men regardless of whether or not they had anything to 
do with the particular breauh of rule •. All prisoners were ordered and 
forced to sign a pledge that they would not es·cape. 

(k) Pay: 

The officers reoeived pay in 'accordance to the amount 
paid the Japanese. officers of the same' rank:. 

2nd Lt. ,70 .. 83 yen 
1st Lt~ 85 800 • n 

Captain 122 850 n 

f!Iajor 170800 It 

Lt. Col. 230800' " 
Colonel 312.50 n 

Sixty, yen was deducted for romn :and board: 

Food 
Clothing 
Furniture . and 

Electricity 
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60.00 yen 



· The enlisted men were divided into two classes, namely· 
a specialist and ~n ordinaI7 class. . The specialists received 15 sen a 
day and an orCl.inary worker received 5. sen a dayl) 

(1) Recreation: 

The recreation facilities,. as a whote, were considered 
satisfactory. The prisoners had soft ball teams and' there was a soft 
ball diamond. 'They also had as!D8l1' orchestra and a glee club, and 

. frequently PUt on entertainiD.g shows.. After working hours they were . 
allowed to p1er cards. . 

(m) . Reiigious Activ.ities: 

Once a month a Japanese minister came into camp to 
perform services.' . 

(n) Morale:' 

At this time most of the.prisoners were optimistic and 
.thought they-soon.would be exchanged. 

(0) Movement: 

On 18 September 1942, a group of men, about 70, oonsisting 
of laborers, technicians.,·speciallsts, etc., were transferred to JapanQ 
On 6 Decemberl942,' the entire camp' was moved to Kiangwan. All Japanese 
officers and guards moved with them. 
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JVIUJ\:DEN PRISONER OF WAR CAMP 
(TEMPORARY CAMP) 

MUKDEN, MANCm,ffiIA 

1.. LOCATION: 

This temporary,pr'isoner of war camp was located about a mile 
north of the Mukden City limits. It was very close to an airport, camou
flac;cd as a dairy' farm, and on the main railroad line to Hsingking 
( Changchun) ., 

2 .. PRI S ONER PEHS 01mEL : 

A group of 31 officers and 1.,962 enlisted men left ?,1anila , 
Ooto ber 8, 1942 on the 'Tattori ,l,1aru, 11 men died enroute. Upon their 

,arrival in Takao;, Formosa, 14 men were taken to the Takso Hospitalo At 
Kobe, Japan, 16 officers and 569 enlisted men were transferred to a 
Fusan Hospital I)" On November 10, 1942, lQO Bri tishers joined the 
.Americans.. Upon arriv~.l in Mukden on November 11, 1942' there were 14 
American officer~and 1,188 enlisted men and 100 BritishersoThe 
American senior officer was Major Stanley Ho Hankins and his adjutant 
was 1st Lt. Boyd S .. Hansen. The British senior officer was Major 'Robert 
Po Peat Yo 

3. 'GUARD PERSONNEL:' 

From November 11, 1942 to December 2, 1942 the Ca,mp Commandant 
wa.s Col. Matsuyama, he was relieved by Col.Matsuda,who retained co:rm::land 
throughout the confinement. The executive officer was 1st Lt. Tera.o 
until he was relieved by Capt .. ' Ishikawa in January 19430 There were 
four Japanese dootorsassigned to the camp during the first six months .. 
The maximum at any one, time was three doctors. Capt. Kawajima remained 
as Chief of the Medical Section until the Spring of 1945 0 The chief 
interpreter was always a Japanes'e officer, from December 1942 this 
officer was 1st Lt. J:,Durata .. 

40 GENERAL CONDITIONS: 

C9nditions at the 'temporary camp were very unsatisfactory due 
to low temperatures, inadequate housing f?nd insufficient medical servicsQ 
During the first winter 205 men died due to malnutrition, improper 
clothing, and the poor condition the men were in when they left the 
Philippines. ' 

(a) Housing: 

The prisoner's area was enclosed in a double barbed wire 
fence' with cri.ss-cros$6d ,barbed wire between the two fences 0 . The fences 
were about three' and' a haif feet high, and about four feet aparto The 
prisoners were quartered.in 19 barracks, each barracks was a long, low, 
double walled, wooden structure, sunk about two feet· in the ground,and 
extending about nine or, ten feet above the· .ground.. ,The barraoks were 
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approximately 14 feet wide and 125 feet long and had three entrances to 
each barracks, one entrance at each en.d and one in the middle, the ' 
latter being the widest. The sleeping facilities were raised wooden 
pla~forms about six feet wide and extended the length of each side of 
each half of the building. The floor was of brick andeach barracks was 
furnished with two or three wooden plank tables and benches o Officers 
and enlisted men were housed separately, about seventy to ninety men 
in a barracks. 

(b) Latrines: 

The latrines were separated from the barracks abo~t 
fifty feet and were of the same construction as the barracks. There 
were approximately twenty stalls and two urinal troughs to each latrine .. 
In each stall there was a twenty-four by six inch slit in the floor 
headed by a "splash board". ,The stalls were cleaned by Chinese coolie 
"honey cart" men. 

(c) Bathing: 

The bathhouse was a separate building with six tanks, 
each tank was 6' x 6'. The men were not allowed in the tanks, the water 
was dipped out by buckets. A dressing room was a one end of the bathhouseo 
Due to the large nYmber of men, rosters'were run on which a man got a 
bath once a weeko There were two bathhouses but only one was in operation .. 

(d) Mess Halls: 

The mess hall c'onsisted of the lei tchen, a dry storage 
rooW, a built in ice-box and sleeping quarters for the mess sergeant o 

It was a long low building similar to the other buildingso The stoves 
were nothing but grates inserted in the brick with openings for the 
cauldronso Huge iron cauldrons about three feet high were the cooking 
equipment. The issue of all rations was directed by and under constant 
supervlslon of the Japanese. Food was issued in buckets and brought to 
the barracks for distribution. 

(e) Food: 

Food in general consisted of bread and soupo Breakfast 
1NIJ,.S normally or' five ounces of bread and corn meal mush" The average 
quantity of Corn Ineal was 200 grams per individual for the first six 
months, latter ''it was reduced to' 120 grams. Three meals a day 'was 
served and the daily caloric content was about 2,000 to 2,400. The 
water supply came from several wells and necessitated boiling for drinking 
purposes. 

(f) Medical Facilities: 

At the time of arrival the hospital facilities were in
adequate and were later expanded to include three additional barracks 
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buildings. Ths main hospital building contained the Japanet:;e doctor f s 
office, the sick calland treatment room and a pharmacy 0 Medical 
supplies were insufficient for 'the first thirty days and at the direction 
of the Inspector General of the Kwangtung Army additional supplies were 
received. There ,were four priso.ner of war doctors and the senior Amer·ican 
doctor was Capt. Mark G. Herbst. 

(g) ,Supplies: 

,The Japanese clothing issued to the prisoners were satis
factory except that only .one change was provided. Each person was 
supplied with six blankets, a pillow case, sheets and .a straw mattress 0 

A donati on of 1500 yen by the Vatican was rec'ei ved and used in 
purchasing athletic equipment, clocks and musical instruments 0 No other 
relief supplies were 'received. 

The canteen consisted of a linli ted 'supply of cigarettes 
and a few bars,of ,soybean jelly candy. Later some' combs, hair pomade, 
etc., were for sale. 

(h) Mail: 

During April and July o~ ,1943 each prisoner was 
permitted to write one 25-word postcard. ,J'ITailing restrictions were 
three letters and three post cards per year for officers and one letter 
and three cards for enlisted men. ,No mail was received at this campo 

(i) Work: 

The enlisted men were required to work in various, 
factories unless medically excused. The greatest number: in'the 
lJlanchurian Machine Tool Factory , here they worked 8, hours daily with 
one day off everyone. or two weeks 0 ,Working conditions except for 
improper and inadequate supervision of the Japanese were satisfactoryo' 
The factory provided additional food over and above the authorized 
rations. Prisone:r:- officers were, not required to work, however, all 
qualified officer's 'assisted in the internal administration of the camp. 

(j) Treatment: 
'J 

There were one or two indidents when men were severly 
beaten and confined without trial. 

(k) Pay: 

The pris oner officers received' the base paY,;of a Japanese 
officer in the same grade. The enlisted men who worked at the factory 
or on camp maintenance, received from 20 'to 40 sen per daYD' Payor 
accumulated money in excess of 50 yen for officers, 20 yen for non
commissioned officers, and 10 yen for privates, was required to be 
deposited with the Japanese. Prisoner officers in the field grade were 
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required to p.ay 30 yen' and oompany grade officers 27 yen per month for 
subsistenoe. They were also' required to·pay for clothihg during the 
latter part of their oonfinement. 

(1) Recreation: 

The reoreation itield was large enough to play soft-ball. 
It was merely an openspaoebetwee'n the officer's barraoks and the __ 
storage shed. It was. oleared ofbriok-and rubble by the men and aside 
from a few holes and ruts it made a fairly good T)layground. A few 
individually owned books were brought into oamp principally by the 
British prisoners ~ndwere ~iven a limited oiroulation. There was no 
organized libr~ry. A vegetIble garden was planted outside of the camp 
but did not prove veryproducti ve. . 

(m) Religious Aotivities: 

Religious aotivitdes during the first six months were 
limi.ted to burial servioes and an Easter service oonduoted by the prisoner 
officers. There were no chaplains or pr~ests available Q 

(n) Morale: 

The morale at· the time of arrival in :Mukden was at its 
lowest ebb. It slowly improved with better foodJl better orangization 
and better discipline. 

5. MOVEMENTS: 

In July 1943 the entire oamp was transferred to a new camp 
l, 

espeoially oonstruoted for the prisoners ofwaro This movement was 
aocomplishedby mardhing the able bodied men a distanoe of approximately 
four miles and transporting those unable to walk by trucko Heavy 
baggage was transported: by trubkfond thoroughly searched by the Japanese 0 
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1. LOOA.!rI ON: 

ROTEN Po 00 W 0 CAMP 
(HOTENMAIN CAMP) 
~EN. ~CHURI~ 

Boten P. O. w. Camp was first know as Mukden Prisoner of War 
Camp. When the Amerioan, prisoners first arrived in Mukden on November 
11. 1942 they were 'first quartered in a temporary oamp until July 29, , 
1943 whe'n the entire camp was moved into its new quarters. This new 
camp was looated on a fertile plain on, the outskirts of the City ef 
Mukden. It· was approx:1mately three miles·' northeast of the walled ci ty. 
on the railroad line to Harbin. It was situated in the indus~rial area 
facing a Japanese' factory, this faCtory was known' as. the KKK Factory 
manufacturing airplane parts, shalf mile down the road was the TICK 
Faoto17 which was a steel plant manufacturingstrtlctured steel for 
bridges. Its, ooordinates are 410 50' It - 123$ 40' E. 

, 2. PRI SaNER pERsONNEL': 

Tllefirst occupants of this camp were a,group of 1170 American 
officers and enli.stedmenwho were captured in :8ataan and Corregidor and 
100 Australians and ::Britishers that had been captured in Si~gapore. The 
American senior officer was Major Stanle,yH.HaDkins and 'the BritiSh 
senior officer 'trias Major Robert Peaty • A grQup of' 249 Americans and. 
::BritiShers arrived 29 April 1945 from Korea and Japan. On 21 May 1945 
a group of ,315 senior officers and orderlies and 4 civilians came from 
the Prisoner of War CaD1pin Cheng ChiaTun. Majer General George M. 
Parker, ,Jrothen became the senior American officer. The number of 
prisoners here varied c9~stantly due to deaths and transfer of personnel. 

,The maximum age of the prisoners was 58, the minimum,,2.2 and the average 
was 25 0 At the time'of liberation there were 280 American officers and 
1038 enlisted men" .175 British officers and 108 enlisted men, 58 Du.tch 
officers and." enlisted men and 4 civilians making a total of l57l~ 

3. GUARD PERSONNEL: 

Camp Oommander 
Executive Of:a c er 
Medical Officer 
Mess Officer 
Su.pply Officer 
Su.pe rin tendent "fPer sonnel 
Chief Interpreter 

4. GENERAL CONDITIONS: 

- Col. Matsuda 
- Capt. Ishikawa 
- Lto Oki 
- Lt. Nomuri 
- L't.Fukuzawa 
- Lto Ineue 
- Lt. Murata 

Asa whole the'conditions at Hoten Camp were fair, the living 
conditions were satisfactory and the camp was comparatively a 'gaod Gne. 
It was considered a model oamp and. occas,ionally visitedby' the represen- ' 
tatives 'of the Red Cross. The Japanese' authori ties had never taken any , 
precaut.ions against air raldsand. on 7 December 1944 the area was 
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bo~beciby ATIterican planesandfiote)1 Camp was hit; . The pri~.oners were 
lying 'on the' :sur fa'cs of the ground and 'over 30' 1JI?'ere wounded and 19 , 
k.illed. 'After this incident'the men were 'allowed to dig'shelters. 

(a) ~ou~ing Facilities: 

"The pris oners were qhartere'd in thi-ee brick, bio-,story 
bili1<lings' withtiled,roofs, they were'very simila.r :,to the Japanese army 

· barracks. 'The. roofs ',were not mark:edin any'maI?-ner but looke(i identical 
,to: thefactory;buildings 'in the nei.ghborho'od.The 'barracks ,had wooden 
'fl06rs~~rtdwer~ dividedintosections~ six seciions ~neach floor; 

each se'ction was subdivided into ,double decked Days 0, Th~.le.J;lgth' of 
,each. bunk was about 20 feet 'and six to, seyen men slept alongside of 
each other on straw mattresses 0' 'Little. shelves were ,bu:Lltpack of 'each 

, bed for'prisoners to put, their personal itemso 'Officers and enlisted m~n 
were, sepa.~!ited and put in separate sections~, 

All of the buildings ha.d e,lectric lights but the light 
bulbs were only of ten~,watts andmade it ve'rydiffioultfor the men~to 
read. ,Heat was supplied 'by means ora Russian stoveknpwri' as a 
"Petschukasft oThey were' appr,ox:i.mately six feet high and installed in 

,such a. way as to heat' tworbomso 'The barracks were, never too w'arm, 
~:ri the 'winter, oftentime,s' the,terr.tp'exatur~' outsi~e was20<?, al1d30o helow 
,zero 0 Fuel was' rati'oned' ~nd one' skUttle 'pf coal wa.s a'llowed per day. 

"Aside from the ,living qllarters'there'were separate 'bull'dings, for "the 
hospital, m~ssllali" storeroom, bath, boiler: rqom '~nd agen'er~l,works.hop'. 
The camp sewers y,rere conne'ct'ed'withthe municipal, sewerage' 'system arid,' 

, 'water was, supplied, ,by a well' in ,the' caTIp~'" A water tower was built ~~ter 
, t'he' prisoners, had, been ,in :the, camp for' quite ,13. :v!hile. 'The entire 'camp' 
wa.s in.cl'osed by a.n 8 feet brick wa'll'surmounte.o, 'by 'ele,etric'al1y' charged 
w~res,." " .Atthe~fo'urcor:riers, of ~the, wall, 'i'ourgtiard towers ,vera erected 
and Ja,pane'se' g':l~rds vvere ,on ,duty 24 hours a da:v., 

, (bO)., Latrine s: 

The latrines were located iri' sepa,rateone story buildings 
, , connect'ed ',at one 'end of the barracks", ,They,wereregQlar Japanese'" 

st"raddletype ,hole' in 'the flC?or:. They: were very 'uns,ani tary ,~nd uStlal1y 
'in:a'very' dirtyc~ndi tiono, The JB:pa,nese' had 8,9"\; up the rule' that the 
latrines 'Would be' empt:i.ed by, honey detail tw:ice. a wee,k, blitthey failed 
to COI:lply' with these regulati;ons 0 " This same building,' also, coritained 
washrootns' w:i,th running cold water and :concrete sinks'~ 

(c)"Bathing: 

'The bat,hhouse, was a separate building "and was known as 
the best feature6f the campo It· was typicl3.11.yJapl3.nese and conta,ined': 
22 shower,san'dthree concrete pools 0 These>pools'wereabout 10 feet, 
sqtiar'e o One ,poo.1,was for very hot ,water and the, oi?her :two we~e for' 
cool watero' No 'one' wasal10we(1 in ,the, poolswttliout',firstwas,hfng: offo 
The:-menwashed 'o'utside the pools, rinsed off and themsoak:ed' in the 
hot, wate'r paOlo' Itwep~ "ba4 in' thewilJ,t,er sinee,'-ther,o"om was not :he'ated. 
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,The Il,e't water, was 'piped, from a. small heating ,plant'inthe adjacent 
'builcl1nga~ w8.$'available for the, enlisted men' every other dAy and:' 
for the ,officers every-day (I " 

~~ 

(d) Mess 'Halls: :~, 

The mess hall in a 'separatebui'ldi~g wa.~ed '.nIy asa ' 
kitchen and a bSkerye ThecGGkingwas 'done 'in huge, cauld;e.ns'on:'long" 
steves and the baking in ,three large ovens& The preparation of the food 
was performed ,by, the pri soners, the chief COGk .ving had.' 24 years , 

, experienceo ' All supervision was done 'by the, Japenesee 'Sect,ion leaders 
would"delegatepri soners to the kitchen for the foad l) it was carried .baok 
to the barracki in buckets and divided among the'prisoners o 

The pri,soners had three meal'$ a day but the fOGd was ,neve'r 
varied, ' it cOl'lsistedof corn meal mUSh ,for breakfast',:sGY bean or'~izef' 
vegetable ,soup and a bun, for dinner and' supper'~ ,Here.' there was 1l.0 rice 
and meat was previded about CUlc~everr'twomo,nth:s. The buns t made e'f corn, 
meal and a wheat flour!) was :one oithe p:rincipal :f'ood,s~Thepr1soners' 
vegetable' gardenws;s, a .very largefarlll' which suppli'ed ,most Ci)f thevege .... 
tables,; All the excess was stored in a cellarstorerosm for future useo 
W~t~r suppliedby' the CamP well had to'be boiled' for consulnpji,onoPriSol'l.""' 
ers that worked received extra rations' ,but in' Ap;ril 1945 ',y!'¥'*:the seoond 
greupof: prisoners arrived the rations were cut and y~~ i#t~n,;:' th~ ~ar 
was' aver there was enough:foed in the storehouse to suJ'i)1y ~the,'campfor 
three months..: ,,0,. 

,(f) 'Medical facilities:, 

, , , 'A 'ho spi tai was prov~ded, ina sf)parate two sto'rr building 
(:tIld oould ,accomldate,150. patientso ,This building was larger than the 
other: barracks '.""not IGOr, owdedo Locate,d on the'SeO(!)nd, floor were the ' . 
tubercular ·andiiltation ,wards and a reoreationroomj, on t:g.e ground floor ~, 

. . . . ~ '. . \, l 

'was an X .... rEq' room!) consulta.tion :room p a pharmacy and a: mergu,eo The ' 
,,'medical ~quipmehtequalle~,th~t of the Japane8~ Ar'lfr3',:Branch HosPit~o 

"There was ~ considerable quantit1' 'of ,Red Oross' medical luppliesand it 
'was istuedvery care~l+y' 'In 1imitC!~amotmtso ',TheprisGners, had, been 
vaci~ated. agains,t s~fpox and inoculations were give,n fer' dysentri" , 
cholera and'paratyphG1do' When a pa~1entwent, to the' hospital an ' ' 
honest ef'f,rt was made to help himo::'A Japanese <ioctor was in-attendance 
and unlilte the other officials he was 'kind andcon.cientious and'rendered 

'valuabla serYice to the pri,sonerso On his st8ff were' t,hree, NOO nurses,'-
, 38G1di~r. erder11e,s 'and 5, civilian ~Urses..There were 4.:. Amerl~~n and '1 , ,: 
.ustral1andoct,ors with '29100 andsold1er nureeso, Captain Rerbstwas t~", 
seni~r lilf)d1caJ.' o f'f1cer 0 Heten C,ampdid, nothaire a dentist until April,', 
i945bu~on11 extract1 ons ~ould be' made 'due to thelaek of, dent~" ~qUip--
Jllent~ '.- '," ~"""" :'-',' 
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(g) Supplies: 

Red Cross f'ood packages vrere distributed in small amounts' 
e'V:·ry other day or every two d~ys 0 The mins were always punctured before 
thrJy were issued s.o ·that it had to be eaten immediately,,' During the 
winter months adequate blankets and heavy clothing were issued!) in the 
spring the heavy clothing would be recalled" Of.f'icers had the l'<rivilege' 
of purchasing som~. captured British clothing" . Mosquito nets we:::'e .. 
furnished in the surmner" There was a canteen in camp but it only con
sisted ofa large glass case in the library· containing numerous articles 
but the prisoners were seldom allowed to make any purchases" 

(h) Mail: 

The enlisted men were allowed to send three post cards 8. 

year and occasiorially a radiogram" Officers were allowed to write three 
letters and three post cards per year 0 Very Ii ttlemail was' issued to 
the pris oners and . letters were usually 7 or 8 m'onths oldo .' After the 
rele~se of the prisoners some 65 bags of mail was discovered, they had 
been put in the .storeroom by the Japanese, letters dating two years 
back were found" 

(i) Vfork~ 

The enlisted men were forced to work in nearby factories,,' " 
about 955 prisoners were assigned to fact.ory work, this work consisted 
of· making airplane parts, tools and dyes, carpentrys etc". The work was' 
not too hard and the conditions that the men worked under were fairly 
good" The working day was usually eight hours per day and no work was 
required. on Sundays." They had one hour for lunch and lunch' was brought 
over to the factories .in buckets from the cmnp" The officers were 'n,ot 
forced to work but did the su.pervisory and administrative work in the' 
camp" There wereetbout 75 enlisted ,men as,signed for the maintenance of 
the campo 

(j) Treatment: 

The general treatment was fairly good so long as one 
strictly adhered to all rules and regulations" . Any infractions of rules 
were severely punisheds> face slapping was a common occurrance and about 
onGe or i.,-wice .a day guards would C'.lk thr011gh the barracks' requiring' 
everybody to stand at attention anu bow to them" Smoking outside was 
forbidden and prisoners could only smoke in the buildings at specified 
times and no further a\'w.y than three feet from an ashtray" The men who 
worked· in the factories were searched upon their return from work .. 
Revie11e was atOGOO and lights out as 21300 Three Americans escaped 
in 19431; they were recapturedjJ court-martialled and sentenced to death" 
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(J.<) Pay: 

The privates received 20 sen per day and the NCO's were 
paid 25 sen" SId_lIed workers non-oommissioned officers received 60 sen 
per day while ski lIed 'workers priv-ates received Ei5 sen per day cPa'',' 
da.y was the 15th of' each month and the prisoners funds were depos"i'~'0d 

in the ·Postal Savings accounto The oi'f'icers signed the payroll but 
never received more than 50 yeno 

There was recreation hall next to the'kitchen a~d the 
prisoners were permi tttld to ll8.'Te prOt:~rams on holidays and Sundays.... A 
phonograph ow!}ed by one of the . British officers was 8.1lowedto be 
played one [lOUr eaohweek" There vias a l:arf;e number of .America:;'. records 
and some Japanese records.... Available to the priEloners were some 1000 
YMCA b60ks in the libraryo Card garn.es 'were not allowed a's the Japanese 
eonsidered any type of card play-inc; as e;ar.lbling., For outdoor recroation 
th8re was a fairly larse sports f:i.eld j one end was for baseball and the 
o-t'er end for volley tall and basket be.llo 

(m) Religious Acti~it~es: 

Short serv'ic8s V~'En'e £i.-! lowed once or tv'lice a month and 
every so often a Japane'se minister would visit the camp to conduct 
servioes 

(n) 1:-.'lorale: 

As aVlhole mora.le at this camp was eood,,· The men1ivorking 
in the factories would reCeiY6 news of the .war ftom"the' Chinese in the 
factories o 

A croup consistinf; of 150 men wer!:) transferred on limy 24", 1044 
to Kamioka~ Japano In ad_dition t.o the ,!lain camp 9 three 'branch camps 
were estabiished b;y' the I.!apanese during the SUnDTler of 1~)44o Ther::e bra.nch 
'car:l~")s ifJeY'e laca ted in or neaT t};.O city of L~ul~deno The prisoners recei VHd 
medical attention nt t}-1.(~ iil.llin oc-i.m.p and .from ti."·l8 to time replacements 
were madl3 .by men frOT:)' 'the maiI1 campo 

Drane h Camp If 1 \:vn~: r;~ i:;~n.nery to ..... vhich 150 ~:10n ,·vers . as 8 iGl1c.,d ,. 
Branch Canlp 7'1=2 'WQS a -Gextile faotory to vrhieh 150 r~en wero 
assign6do 
Drar'l.ch Carrrp H:3 "vas 
whiel:i. 125 m,::m VJere 

8. oo.C1.bination s·teHl [-.l.nd lumber T'lill to 
0::'\ ~ s ic'n'";:,cl L. t-I b, ..... ' ~ .. (J 

t. TTni ted. [·3tEJ.i:;os .ATlfl;/ ~)n.raehute team 1anded near th~) Cf:!.Tl1P (in 
17 /.ug;llst H)~H) an~'~ uftl'n~ coru3id.(::l·cablc disC1..H:~sion t.hey werrj allovwd :in 
-the e[,c:l.pll A f(;Y:T ia.~TS lat;or~ Aug;ust 20, t1:1C Ihlssian army arrived and. 
took O\Tcr the ca:nL~ c 
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KOREA 

L> LOCATION: 

Jinsen Camp was located on tho outskirts of the city of Jinsen, 
Korea, about thirty miles from Keijo, the capital of Koreao It was 
southeast of the city near the 'Taijungu Shrine in the Eastern Park and 
abou.t Li00 yards away from a railroe.d stationo It was u}Jproxi:llately half 
a mile from an artillery installation on the hilltop overlookinc the 
camp" A military air field ""vas located 10 miles awayo Its coordinates 
arc'37° 28' N - 1260 38' Eo 

This cam.p was first occllpied by the British and the ,Australians 
in 1~42~ A Group of 140 Americans arrived on April 27, 1945, from 
Fuk1.lOka, IJapan~ They consisted of 114 Arm:r, Navy and 1Jlarine Officers 
and 26 enlisted men, most of these prisoners had been captured in Bataan 
and CorrsEidor o At the time of liberation there was a total of 168 
l~.r:1erican, British and Australians, out of this nwnber 133 ,Here Ai'lericans. 
This camp was ]{l1GWrl as an officors Ctl.Tf1P and onl~T s1.:1..f.f'icient enlisted 
men were kept there to perform the menial duties o Col. Clrrtis T~ 
Beecher.'i U"So;.II o C" was the senior American Officer and Col.Jac 1: V'J o SC}lwartz 
was the lEedical Officer, I:ajor Allen Steele, R. A" represented the 
Britis}). prisoners. 

3.. GU.AHD PERSO?,~\~E:L: 

The Comma:nding Officer was Lt 0 Col ~ Okisaki and Captain Osabe 
was the exec"t .va officer and adjutanto lot .. Yamaguchi was the medical 
officer and 'v'Jf;~ reI ieved on July 5,i1 1945.9 M/Sgt« Surni became his 
successor" The interpreter was ~Jo Kiteoka" 

Condi tiona ·at tll.is caml! was by far the best of any camp the 
.Arnericans had been confined in" 

(a) lIou,si,ne; Facilities: 

rrhe camp consiflted of s8ITsral one story Japanese Army 
barracks with ohe barracks fenced off from the others for the prisnnerso 
Tho barrack was,approximateiy 50 feet wide artd 150 feet long, of wooden 
frat16 and tar-papered roof 0 I t was divided il~to three sections and hod 
a dirt floor" The prifloners slept onrf:d.seclwooden Dlatforms j ab011.t 
18 inches from the flo()r.. These, platfor:ms had S !~raw T.1ats and rar down 
hath sid0fl of the wall leavin~ an aisle in the midd]]. The heating 
facilities consisted of oblonG brick stoves which c('!lld use either wood 
or coal.. Thero was no fuel provided and it was still E,xtrernely cold when 
the .llJl1erican Tlrisoners arrived" The compound V'~a.s abm,l,t GOO .feet 
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by 30n feet J it 'INas slJrrounded by a wooden fence surri.ounted' by e leo-
triG .. :1:/ charged barbed wire 0 . Only a very small part of the compound 
lNasrailabl~ to the 'prisoners 0 

(b) Latrines: 

The latrines were located about 15 feet from the living 
quarters and were the regular Japanese type of open septic tankso Tftere 
'were ei[~ht cubicles in each, latrine. and each latrine and each cubicle 
l!ad ~ straddel hole" There was also a separate urinal trough buil~ along 
the wEl.l1 and the drainage was very pooro 

(0) Bathing: 

'.,'he' bath house, was in a separate building also ,housing 
the' ki tehen., it:vas about 30 fee~ from the barrack and 'hE·j' two rooms 0 

The dressing room: had a wooden, floor and the bathing room },~d a concrete 
floor" The prisoners were allowed to bathe frequently and ::;1:ere were 
four large oval shaped tubs made 'of met~l fixed to a brick base o TIot 
water was available and there was a cold water fauceto Wooden t·, 'ckets 
'were provided to douse the indi"lridualiNho soaped and then rinsed them-' 
selves by dipping the bucket into the tubs., 

(d) Mess Halls: 

'The kitchen was at the other, end ,of' the bath house 
buildinf;o ,There was' one bakery oven and four huge cauldrons e Cooking 
was done on'a bri~k oonstructed stove,,' The fodd wa~ prepared by British 
cooks,\) assisted by,the Ameri.can prisoners and under constant~ supe;rvisi'on 
of a Japanese sergeant.,' Buckets of food. we're hro.1J,ght out of the kitchen 
to the bar:r'acks by representatives from E)ach section of the barracks., 
ffhe foodvtTas then divided to the satisfaction of the prisoners as a whole ., 

(e) Food: 

The basic food rationing corisisted of 8. bowl of sOlJ,pand 
a SHlall bOYIl of rice in the morning, and evening, a ,bun and a bowl of 
soup at noon o ThE! bun ,vas made of half wheat flour and half soya bean, 
meal!) most of the vegetables came from the camp gardeno Occasionally a 
small portion of fish would 'be added to the diot.. The additional Red 
Cross food packages. he Ipsd to gi vetha ra.tion a vva 11 balanced diet and 
bringing the daily caloric value to approximately 1800 calorieso 

(f) Medical Fa.cili ties: 

A small ~eparate building housed the dispensary and, the 
hospitalo The hospital vias only large enough for 8 patients, no' cots 
or beds vleroavailable and the patients slept on straw mats" Medical 
equipment was extremely meager, drugs and dressings were released. in 
very limited amol~nts by the Japanese doctoro The army officers died, 
here and their deaths were mainly due .to .lack of medicine, andinterest 
of the Japanesedoctoro This doctor was ,later ~elieved by the Japanese 
commanding officer .. ' 
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(g) Supplies: 

A!nerican Red Cross sb.iprnents of medical supplies 1:vere in 
the camp thou~h they were rarely iSfiued for the American doctors use~ 
During their entire period in Jinsen the prisoners were issued one Hed 
Cross food parcel for two men E,3Very other Sunday.. Upon arrival in 
Jinsen six blankets and a Japanese army woolen u.niform were issued t-9 
each man, when the weather grew warmer a cotton uniform was issued o 

There was also a limited issue of soap, tooth p~der and razor blades .. 

(h) Mail: 

The Americans received no lTl.ail and trle British received 
onl~.r a small amount e Post cards of 25 words were allowed to be sent 
tv'Jice in three months (j 

(i) Work: 

The officers were not compelled to work, but most of 
them volunteered because ·they thought it would be a good policy to 
cooperate and because of the increase in rati6ns o The work consist~d 
of cultivating a vegetable garcien, sewing buttop holes and buttons c 
Japanese civilian uniforms and in pulling cartloads of garments to al'd' 
from the factory ~ Men with poor vision and 1)nable to sew made paper, 
wrappers for match hoxes e' The enlisted men did the same kind of work 
as the officers o The working day 'was fromS to 5 with one Sunday off 
ever~r two ·weekso The veGetable garden was supervised by Japanese and 
Korean guards 3 the .garment and match projects "'Tere' supervised by the 
pris.oners and a reasonable· ;;u.ota was required of each man o A 15 minute 
tea period was allowed at 1 8. om" and 3 porno 

.... , I,' 

( .i) Treo. tment : 

In general the treatment at this' camp 1'\T8.S good" There 
were several instances of brutality particularly from the Japanese doctor. 

(k) Pay:, 

The enlisted men received 10 sen per dayo ~rhe officers 
were paid the same as the equivalent rank in the Japanese armY8. 

2nd Lt •. 70 .. 83 yen 
1st Lto 85000 It 

Ca.ptain 122050 n 

Major 170000 ft" 

Lto Colo 230000 " n 

Colonel " 312 0 50 Tt 

D6d:<.7.cl:.ions were made for rations and quarters 0 No pris oner 
'was permittel:i '-- va in his possession more than 50 yen at aIlJr one time" 
The excess was placed in a postal savings account" At the termination of 
hostilities the balance in these postal savings account were paid to the 
officers" 
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L) R.ecreation: 

Facilities for recreation were inadequate, a few games 
were prov'ided and there was s. small library~ In July 1945 and addition 
of 105 books and magazines arrived. 

(m) Religious Activiti~s: 

A chur,ch of England Chaplain was a prisoner and he was 
permitted to hold services every Sunday in a building set asid~ for this 
purpose. 

(n), Morale: 

'1liJorale at this c'amp was' goodo 

50 MOVEMENTS: 

Liberated September 8, 19450 
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REI tIO CAIvTP 

10 LOCATION: 

This camp was situated in the" southeastern part of Keijo, -it __ 
'Was west'of 20th Division Parade Ground and formerly a disused silk 
factoryo Its coordinates are 3T~ 38' N' - 1260 58' E. ' 

20 PRISONER PERSOlrJ1JEL: 

Keijo Camp 'vias first, opened onS.eptem"her 5, 1942 and its first 
occupa,nts were ,the British captured in Singapore" At the time of 1iber ... 
ation there were two American offfbers, 15' Australian and. 141 Britishers 
brin~ing the total to 1580 Lt. Co1~ Mo Elr{ngton; a British Officer was 
the senior allied officer at the camp and his adjutant was Captain Pague; 
Major Ri[;by,RAMC was the medical offioer" ' 

30 GUARD PERSON:f\:rEL: 

Colonel Noguchi was superintendent rif all prisoner of War 
camps in Korea., Captain Goto was the camp commandanto Captain Terada 
was the campadjutarit" , Lt.; ,Mori tomi· 'was the finance officer 0 Captain 
Uchtda w:,.s the, medica,l officer 0 Ushihara. was·the carnpin'terpreter and 
a medical. brder~yo . '. " 

4 (> GRNERAL COi~DITIONS: 
, '", ~ , 

Conditions 'at thiscam.p was, ge,nerally .fair" 

, (a) . Hous"ing' Faci 1 it ies :' 

The pris6ne~s were quartered in a large four story build
inf; with wooden .. fl.oors and stairs J each. floor. was divided into four rooms 0 

Heating was sa ti }:"'actory be-tvleen December and "the end of, Marqh but, in 
eariy and·late wi.j.~lter there was' no heElt. The lighting in· the rooms were 
poor" All windows were glassed 'and of,the shuttered t-:IPs" In the sumrn,er 
the ventilation was almost non-existent and in winter the inside temper
ature was often below zero at night., No beds were available and the 
prisoners sle'pt. on straw mattresses. Ce11s used for punishment were 
8 y x 10,', no windows and a small door, about 2' x 3 '0' Ventilation was 

'by means of spacedboe.:rds in the, door and sections of the wa.1l. The 
fence, surrounding the, camp was of six-foot pickets. in close' formation 
or1. top of which were ,sbl:lrpened bamboo sticks ,crossed ab011t three feet 
in length. . The only entranoe to the camp 'VIi as a double main gate 0 The 
entire ar.ee. was a.bout 67,840 sq. ft. .A. small vegete.b10' garcJ,en inas under 
cultivation ... 
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(b) "La triy-~e : 

There were tvvo Japanese type 18.Y8.tories vJith t'welve 
oubicles' in eac}-I" The feces were deposited in cement pi ts which was 
ernptied periodieallyo Thore were also a sufficient numbe"r of the 
stand~up type urinals but the drainage was very poor. 

(c) Bathing: 

Hot water was pro'Tided twice a 'Vveek in tubs for pour:i.ng 
oyer oneself" Later tvrelve wash basins with four faucets were installedG 

c (., ) '. u. Mess Hall: 

The kitchen about 30' x 16' contained a baker's overt and 
l;en!].uge boilers., It had a concrete floor and the windows were not 
scrl~~edD There was only one water faucet in the kitcheno 

( Food: 

The food was prepared by the prisoners and carried to 
the prisoners squad rooms to be eateno 

(f) l:1fC~. 'JD.l Facilities: 

The hospital consisted of a small hut large enough for 
ten people o Camp beds, brought from Singapore were.allowed to be used' 
for the. bad cases., The floor was of m.udl and reql.iests to haye it boarded 
was rp,fused" In the winter the temperature would often be at the freez
ing 1~' nt and Tilany cases of illnes'ses were. concealed and nursed in the 
barraci,;:s as conditions were more favorable there than in the hospital. 

The Ja.panese medioal SUiJplies were very scarce., Some 
Red Cross and YMCA medical supplies arrived but were taken over by the 
Japanese~ Th~y were issued sparingly and only with the permission of 
the Japanese doctoro The Japanese medical staff consisted of an M.D .. , 
a sergeant and a private. There were three prisoner.of war doctors 
and seven medical orderl iss. Dental sorvice lNas given by a Japa!lese 
dentist once in 18 months~ 

(g;) Supplies: 

Six Red Cross parcels were received by the prisoners in 
19430 In January 1944 each prisoner received one parcel from the 
Araerican Red Crosso In November 1944 sufficient parcels arrived for 
the issue of one parcel per man per montho Upon arrival each prisoner 
was -issued 6 blankets o An extra blanket would be issued for a prisoner 
over 40 years of age and two extras for pris oners over· 50 years of age 0' 

'Ad a whole the prisoner~ had sufficient clothingo 
• 1 .... 

The canteen had B .. limited., supply of c.anned [;oods ~ toilet 
articles and cigaretteso 



(11) "t,fta.il: 

Nearl;), all th.,e British prisoners received mail from 
England but no' mai i was ·.rocei ve,cl from. Australia or . South Africa.. The 
pris oneJ;"s were allowed to write. letters~' 

(i) . 'VYork: 

Worle vias' vr>luntary for the' officers •. .' In the first yeaI'. 
the prisoners were e~ploye.d 'in loading and unloading· at the"railroad 
station. Later they were~lOrl(irig. at ther,nilitary warehouse, ·and in ,the 
tailor and. shoe rep~d ... :'·' ;.;l"!0P:3, repairing forth~ Japanese •. ' 

'. (j) rrreat:m.ent: 

Fac'e ,slapping ~wasprevalent and" varied· in degree. The 
sentries took it upon'.themselves to 'be judge and, jllroY. , 

(k)Recreation: 

Therewas"!io recreation room and the prisoners would u~e 
their quarters for' carer gam~s ~ chess and dominoes •.. The pris oners brought 
some books w:i,th them and in all there ,were about 230 books in the c.amp. 
There was an exercise area 'of about'" 900 sq. ft. and volley' ballga::1.es 
would ~e played~ 

(1) Religibu~ Activities: 

'Services were. held eyery Sundayo 

( , ... \ 
."t:,!,. Morale: 

The m,orale was good" 

50 MOVEMEN~rS' : 

The priso,ner's were', 'liberated on .7 September. 1945, and left 
Keijo 22 $eptember 1945. 
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CHANGI PRISONER OF WAR CAJ':IPS 
SINGAPORE ISLAND 

MALAY STATES 

10 LOCATION: 
, t 

There were, two British installations at Singapore, which, 
after capture of the city by the Japanese on 15 February 1942, became 
large prisoner internment camps, namely, the Changi Barracks and the 
Changi Prison. The former was a collection of military barracks and 
various warehouses such as commonly constitute a British Military Outpost. 
The Changi Prison vias a large municipal gaol built for the British in 
1930 by American engine ::,s, and it was modeled after the Sing Sing prison 
in New, York, UoSoAo 

2 ~ PRISC)1TER PEHSONlmL: 

The first prisoners to occupy'the barra.cks on 15 February 1942 
were composed of British, Australian and Indian troops who a t the time 
were in Singapore .. ' On 31 May 1944 the entire prisoner personnel in the 
barracks were transferred to Changi Prison which became the distribution' 
center for all prisoners in south-east Asiao Appr,oximately a total 
personnel of 10,000 was maintained at this location with the constantly 
incoming prisoner~ filling the gaps created by the transfer of prisoners 
to Sumatra,9 Burma, Thailand and elsewhere on various types of work 
projects" 

Between 16 October 1942 and 7 January 1943 the most of the 
survivors of the UoS .. So HOUSTON D.nd the majority of the 1318t Field 
Artillery LT .. 8 o A .. were transferreti from Java to the Changi prison campo 
These Americans were <:~vided by services as follows: Army 255; Navy 200; 
Mar", les' 26 j a total of ':k81o This personnel, in' charge of C'olonel 
Ble ',oher S Q Tharpe, Senior Officer ~ was transferred on (January 1943 to 
Burma, with a very small number going to Sumatra 0 Upon the transfer 
of Colonel Tharpe' from the Singapore Camp, Ltl> Eo r.:To Barrett, U.S.M .. Co 
beca~e the Senior American Officer~ American and Allied prisoners were 
cons-/.:;antly being sent to the Changi Camp and quite quickly transferred 
to work projects in the southwest Pacific Islands occupied by the 
Japanese" Upon the ':~,assation of hOstilities, 70 Americans were at the 
Changi prison camp divided by services as follows: USAAF 20; 
U .. S" Eerchant Marine 30; U .. So Arrny 10; U II S. Navy 8; and U "S. TIiIarines 2 .. 

30 GUARD PEHS01JFEL: 

Major General Arimura was in command from Janua.ry 1943 to 
March 1944.. This officer's Headquarters were, originally ,in Java,9 but 
he later moved to Singapore with Headquarterp, inside the POW compound 
at Changi Prison. 'General Arirnura was 'sUCCE1>:;cL~d by Maj. General Sai too 
The latter general is reported to have issueu. orders not, to maltreat 
POW'so Most of the Japanese guards were suceptible to bribery for articles 
of food, etc o ThiS did not in any way, however, lesson their ri,g;id 
military guard discipline" 
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40 GENERAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) Housing Facilities: 

Changi Prison was a large building four stories -tall, 
400 yards long by 100' yards ~wideo In normal times YJhen this insti tiJ.ti.on 
VlTD,S used as a municipa.l prison, it housed' 800 p~isoners 0 Throughout> . 
the time it was used as ·a prisoner of war camp, it housed an ail-erat;e' of 
approximately. 4000 prisoners.. At one time there were 10,000 prisoners 
quartered here a The walls ro.of and floor of the main prison were 'con-' 
structed of reinforced. con~reteoMo~t of the cell blocks were 100 feet 
b:r 50 reeto There were small solitary confinement cells 10 feet by 8 
feet with a concrete' slab projecting- from one wall 'toward the center on 
which. the prisoners slepto The solitary confinement cell, constructed 
for the use of one man, wB_soccupied 'by three o Enlisted men only lived 
in the Dain prisono 

1200 officers and some 2000 enlisted men lived in wooden 
huts in the vicinity of the main buildingG These huts Vifere 90 feet 
long and 14 feet wide. The roofs were of attap_ There 'was a lattice 
type windov! in each hut.. Four feet of space was allowed each Inano The 
men slept on either, side of the blJ.ildings with a passage way in the 
center running the len[;th of the buildfng. Forty five officers were 
quartered in each of these huts .. 

The huts for enl isted men were 100. meters. long by 18 
feet wide o 

No sheets or ITlattresses were' provided but the prisoners 
.were able to obtain, at their expense ll coconut mats on which tosleepo 
The weather VJas comparatively mild .. 

(b) Latrines: 

Although the main prison building was originally equ.ipped. 
for inside latrine·s 9 the overcrowded conditions necessitated the con
struction of outdoor latrines .. These latrines were of British engineer 
typo" A hole 2 feet in diameter and 20 feet deep was excavated with a 
!:'1and-drill.. A seat cover made. from ammunition boxes was placed over tbe 
twIe" The local Japanese newspapers were issued for toilet papel~ o. The 
latrine site INas chan~;ec1 ovory tvm week:s. An occasional issue of lira0 
for sanitary pU'rposes was made.. A urinal was ·.constructed and urine was 
used as a fertilizer for the camp carden by mixing one r'art of urine to 
4 parts of water and· spraying the garden. 

(d) Dathiu[G: 

. Until Ju1y 1944 no regular schedule and no facili tics 
·for bathing were provided b;;r the Japanese a'l1.thori ties u However, in 
~July 1944 regular bath parades were held. The prisrihers wore only 

three quarters of a 'mile fror:l the ocean, and' parties· of 200 men war,a 
marched to the water lInder s1),ard and, allo"Vvcd to bathei:n the S0a~ EYor;yr 
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mnn had an opportunity to perform this abl tiori 5 times a week. No 
tmvels were furnished .but a small issue C' soap was provided. However, 
the soap.was .too strong for bathing, but it was excellent for washing 
clothes ~ 

(d) Mess Hall: 

There w'ere no mess. halls which operated as sucho There 
were several large' galleys in the compound e.ach of which operated for 
a. group of 125 men. 'All prisoners who lived outside themaln prison 
were organized into mess groups 0 There,. was one. co,ok-house 'for the . 
entire personnel Ii vine; in the ma'in prison. The food, was prepar'ed and 
iss1)'.ed to each man in cafeteria style as he, pas~ed' by the food vats 0 

(e) Food: 

The mess at this camp was materially reduced dur~ing 
February a.nd March 1945. Following ,the first cut in Februa.ry,a re~ 
duction of 10 per cent was made ·on· I March •. On 7 March the' ~ic:e issue' 
was reduced to 238, grams per dE!-Y. There vias a mess fund set up QY the 
mess groups' to purchase f'ood' from outside sources. Some of the' items 
available for purchase were, as follows:. Sugar, sweet, T'otatoes, coffee,; 
sal t, onions' and tapioca ro.ot. ' From March 1945 to the end of the war 
such items as fruit~ oil, 'peanuts, gauls, eto. were not .availab1e for· 
purchaseo The f'ru:t ts and vegetables grown in, the camp .gar.den were used 
prim8.rily in the hospital for the patientso 

'(f) }!Tedicti;l,l .facilities: 

There were no Japanese mOriica:,l officers to ca.re for 'c110 
:qeeds of the prisoners. The,re war's Bri<;i.sh, Austre)ian and Dutch 
officers who were well qualified profe:ssiOrially~ al'though very little 
7.I1EHiicine and equipment were, ,provided' by the 'Japanese, authoritieso 

11. 81.1:\11 amou,ntof American Red Cross medicines were 
:issw3d :i.n ,April lD .. ;b5 o A"I:; about this 'birne all prisoners were vaccinated 
against typhoid and dysenteryg A fewbandag~s were provided by ,the 
Japanese ~ but the medical oJ'.f.icers were reduc01J. '>0 us ing shee'be,' clothil1t; 
and various other substitutes for bandages 0 A.I.l bandages were washed 
and used over' and over againQ 

,'The Dutch medical officers 'were adept at compounding 
various extracts from j~ngle leaves and grass a.s an antidot~ against, 
~3cro'tal dermmti'bis \I 

(g). Supplies: 

(1) Red Cross, etc.:' 

There were three ~ots of. 'American .Red Cross pa.rcels 
received during 'bhe time this., prison was in operation. ,Parcels wer~ 
issued on a. basis, of one parcel 'to eight men. Those prisoners who 'werA 
hospital patients received Red Cross foad' constantly. At the end 'of t])8 
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war, large stores of Red Cross food parcels were found i~ warehouses in 
Singapore. Ths Japanese stated that these were being held as a res~rve 
for the prisoners in the event that war reverses prevented ships from 
arriving at~Singapore. 

(2) Japanese issue: 

Eo cloth :1":"i~ was ever is sued by the Japans se. A-
great many men ~ad only' one """" ,ir of home made shorts when the war ended. 

(h) lllail: 

(1) Incoming: 

Americans received rnail for the first time in 
December 19430 Incoming mail arrived in several lots of numer'Ousletters. 
Since there was no schedule in censoring mail, most letters were over 
one year old when 'received.o 

(2) Outgoing: 

During' the entire time '~;hat prisoners were held in 
Changi, only three postal cards of 24 words-)ach wer~ allowed to "be sent. 
A quota. of radio messab0s was allowed fo"r the entire camp. Those men 
"who had not recebred work from home over a Gonsiderable length of times 
were allowed to utilize this radio service. 

( . ) 
\1 V\[ork: 

During the time that "!:;":le pr1soners w~re at Changi Barracks, 
a large rubber p~antation was cleareJ. ostensibly "to plant vegetables. 
However, this ground later revealed itself as an air-field. The work 
continued .. after the camp was "I:)ved to Changi Priso.n," and the field was 
completed at the end" of the war. 

:'"Cficers supervised the work parties and also worked in 
the camp G,.\1"\.~0n .. " Enlisted men did coolie labor on the airfield ~md ' 
some men wer(~ sent to work on the d~cks and railroa.d yards in Singapor.e"O 

The labor parties were originally turned over to contract 
labor and this system did not operate 1'lello" Later, all prisoners worked 
under guard at their various places of laboro The work day was from 
0800 to 1700 hours with a one hour rest p~riod at noano There were 
frequent slappings and beatings, but no brlltal punishment. 

Much work was carried on inside the prison compoun~o A 
fac~ory was set UP" which made brooms, tooth brushes, etco from coconut 
husks. Soap was made from palm oil. A. raw rubber extract was u;-;ad to 

, patch clotlles, ·and a mixture of ra:vv rubber, sand and clay was cowpnunded. 
into a substance used in half-soling shoes o Sandals were also made from 
this same ,material fur men VIlle had no, shoes. There were Japanese 
machine s,hops for repairing vehicles inside the compound. ,A' saw-mill was 
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installed in the compnund and the prisoners were, allowed one-half the 
lumber for the construction of'a theater and various other buildinrs , ' ,', , , ' ' ,0 

in ,the camp~ 'TLere was also a 'nail factory in,tlre compound. 

( j) Tre a tment : 

'The treatment in gelf6'ral at this camp was good .. ' The 
C:Olmnanding General of the prixon issued orders that, prisoners ,were -not· 
to be peatenjwhich ,order at tim~s'was violated by't~e guards, and over
'seers" ' 

, ., (k) Pay-: 

;' -,) Officers:' 

For the first nine months, no AmerIcan prisoner.s 
were paid" The pa~r 8.otually received varied from time ,to 'time •. 

(2) Enlisted,men: 

Enlisted men were paid 25 cents per day in occupation 
eurrency <>,' 

(1) Hecreation: 

In 1945 a 'tl~eatGr was , built in the conipound by an 
Australian archit-e'ctof, considerableabilityc Lumber from the s8."W'-omil1 
was' used to build, the theater,ll ~ets"," and props 0 The nightly 'audience 

: averaged about 5000 Cost,urnes, niake-up,lletco were made from coconut 
matting, clay, water etc., Excellent performances 'VVeregivenoThe 
national anthems of the various allied countries were allowed-to be 
playedo 

The 'theater was ordered closed by' the Japanese authori
ties 2 months Frior to the endo~ the war due to alle~ed reflections 
on the Japanese Army 0 

(m)Religious activitids: 

Services were held each Sundayo There were Australian 
and British chaplains in Chartgi'ofmost of the fait'hs~ Chapels were 
constructed' ins ide' the compound. No sacremental' wine was- furnished the 
Catholic priests' by the Japanese, although the Chinese civilians in 
Singapore managed to furnish it surreptitiously" 

(11) I:·,Iora1e: 

MO.rale in this camp 'was very good .. 
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50 MOVEMENTS: 

The only movements con~l.ected with Changi Prison occured upon 
arrival at Singapore when the prisoners ,were transported to Changi 
Barracks in trucks. 1ffhen the camp was moved some two or three miles 
south to Changi prison, the men walked carrying their possessions " 
personnally. Upon liberation of' the. camp 7 Septemb~r 1945, the .American 
prisoners were flown to Calcutta for onward movement to the United States. 
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NAKHON PATHOM,' HOSPITAL POJ'J CA!\'IP 
THAILAND 

(JAPAnESE INSTALLATION) 

,1. LOCATIO~T: 

Nakhbn Pathom was primarily a hospital camp for those men 
who worked on the. Burma-Thailand Railroad from '1'.1roulmein ,to Bangkoko 
Nakhon Pathom is some 60 kilometersduewest,of Bangkok and the prison 

·camp 1;vas just inside the city~ The country was 'rich and ,fertile. The 
city of Nakhon Pathom is on the direct line from Bangkok to'Rangoon, and 
ther~fore on the 'direct line of communications of the Japanese army to~ 
ward the northwest. It VIas a mili tary target. The coordinates were 
13 0 49 9 F 0; 1000 5' Eo The camp was first occupied by British, .Australian 
a'nd Dutch in January 194~, and was built to accomodate' 10,0000 

2" PRISONER PERSOH:t1EL:' 

Seventy-five hundred was the highest .figure representing 
prisoner personnel here., Of the 7500 prisone'rs, 4,000 were British" 
2500 Australians, 1000 Dutch, 75 Indians and 65 Americanso The American 
group was composed of 33 Army,'32 Navy and 5 Marineso Lieutenant (jg) 
Lo Wo Rogers" USN and Lieutenant Heinan, USA were S~nior American 
~Officers here o " 

30 GUARD PERSO}mEL: 

This camp had various Japanese commanding officers at different 
times 0 Captain Wak~massi Vllho was commandant at 80 Kile Camp was assist
ant Commandant at this campo The interpreter at :80 Kile Camp was also 
at this camp, but not in the capacity of interpreting 0 The camp conLmand
ant during the last four months was npuss in Bootstf" A nick-name as 
other identification is unknown. Allnon-corrunisioned'officers, sergeant 
of the guard and soforth were Japanese. However, tb,e sentries, about 
fifty in number, were all Korean .. 

40 GENERAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) Housing Facilities: 

There were 50 barracks in this camp" Some were composed 
of timber and others of bamboo. These buildings had attap roofs "and ' 
were' 100 meters long by 20 feet wide" The walls' of most of the buildings 

'were of' bamboo matting ,of the "lahala" type found in Hawai~o' Platforms 
7 feet wide on either side of t,he center aisle" which was of packed 
earth were so placed for sleeping.!). feet tovJard ,the centero Two meters 
of space was allowed for eachnuino This space varied according +0 rn"1ko 

For example" a Colonel was allowed 3 meters" At variou,S time~::' tablsG 
were allowed inside the barracks" providing ,there was room fortllemo 
Since most of the men in this camp were 'Jonsidered hospital patients, 
pr.actically e'rery barracks was in the rtature of· a hospital wardo . 
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(b) Latrines: 

There was on latrine between each two barracks" The 
latrines at this camp were well constructed o . They were concrete pits 
wi tIl wooden covers, and indi vidual stalls 0' The sides were open.. Green 
leaves" and pages 'from old books' were ·used in lieu ,of toilet paper.. The 
canteen also' sold a very good grade of toilet paper, but most men did 
not have enough money topurchasei to' It w as not necessary to, move the 
site of the latrine from time to time" since they were bailed out daily. 
A sufficient amount of lime was provided for ~ani tary purpose's 0 

(c) Bathing: 

An ample amount of water was a\Tailable at" this c.amp at 
all times~ There were three 100 ft.~rtesian wel1~o ' The~e wer6 three 
bathing compounds 50 feet squ~re with a bamboo platform on which to 
stand :while bathing" There was a drainage ditch two feet deep which 
did not afford proper drainageo Th~ men carried water to the bathing 
compound in five gallon .oil cahsto bathe. Bamboo buckets also were 
availabl,c3. There vias a small ainount of soap furnished but this was used 
me inly by medical personnel for the' care of those men who were to ill 
to '~Iathe themselves" Men were allowed to bathe dailyo 

(d) Mess Hall: 

There was one galley for e ach five barracks 0 These 
facilities were used for cooking food only. The prepared food was t?:ken 
to the barracks and served to the prisoners by orderlie~ detailed for 
that purposeo 

(e) Food: 

The ·food w as good and plentiful" The ration consisted 
of rice and stew mainlyo A fair amount of meat was issued.. Vegetables 
cOnsisted of carrots,- radishes, okra and green 'leafy ve.getables provided 
from the Japanese army ration" At times fish wa,s available" Food was 
prepared by prisoner personnel. Each galley was supervised by a mess 
officer and a mess sergeant. The mess personnel were reported to have 
done an excellent job~ Due to the, fact that this camp was located in an 
area where food wEts plentifuL, the prisoners always had enouch to eat" " 

(f) Medical Facilities: 

There were 25 medical officers among the prisoner personnel 
of this crunp., They were English, Australian and Dutcho A Japanese 
medical officer held sick parade periodically to determine whether or 
not a prisoner should return to 'a work car:1p.. Colonel Cotes was an 
Aust;r"alian medical officer, who was very well known to medical men and 
was an experienced ~~rgeono Very little Japanese medicipe .w~s provided. 
In May of 1944 an American Red· Cross medical s'hipment arrived~. There 
was a ,good slJ,pply of r:m.rgical ki t.s,· atabrine:J 'sulphur' drugs:J bandages. 
and antisepticso These were used carefully and lasted'quite a long time. 
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(g) Supplies: 

10 Red Cross:.: 

In June of 1944.an issue'of American Red Cross food 
parcels was made un a basis .of one parcel to 10 men. This was the only 
Red Cross food issue made. At the same time each American in trds camp 
received one pair of shoes o 

2. Japanese Issue: 

A few issues were made of clothin.g wb.ich consisted of 
old cast off clothing from -:the Japanese. warehouses and a few items of 
Red Cross clothing. 

(h) Mail: 

The mailing privileges in this arCH. wer-enot confined to 
a particular camp, but 'were operated on an area basis.. During the time 
the Americans were in this camp two postal cards were allowed to.be 
sent. Very few letters were received. 

( . ) ,l ilVork: 

Since this was a ho~pi tal camp, very little .1tvork was 
done. Officers were engaged in camp maintenance and administrative 
duti~s. In Fovember of 1944 a moa.~ two meters deep and 4 meters wide 
was dug around the entire camp area. > This was done by the enlisted 
nersonnp1 of the lamp VT1·O were not actually bed patients. The work, 

conlpEiY'o:t;ively or),~}:\r" ·l'n:len. a man became well enough to work" he was 
bellI" UL.t.I.J GU C::l. ~vork camp or . maintenance camp on the Burma-Thailand 
Railroado 

(j) Treatment: 

Nakhom Fathom was recognized as being constituted by the 
Japanese as a hospital camp. Compared to other camps, treatment here 
was ~ood. However, the discipline contained to be rigid. 

(k) Pay: 

Officers were paid 30 ticals. There were 100 cents to 
a tical. Officers were paid whether working or noto Enlisted men were 
paid 20 , 30 and 40 cents per day only when working. As an exanrple of' 
the purchasing power of the Japanese occupation money, one tical vITould
purchase six duck eggs •. Officers were paid on an equivalent rank basis. 
Sixty ticals were deducted fromthe officers' pay for rent and board and 
thirty given to them for personal use. The balance was credited to the. 
officers' postal savings account. 
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(1) , Reci~atio~: 
. "..... 

There,was no "re,creati"o,n:al fa.oili ttes ih this' carnpo' 

(m)' .Religiou"SAct~vities:,' 

',' There were ,three: Catholic 'priest~' a~d three Protestant, 
,Chapla.ins, in this camp. Relig~ousservices were allowedto"be held~ once,,' ' 

,s.' week.' One-half of one barracks was :set ,aside' for a, chapel.' 

, ".en) 'Morale: 

, , The 'morale' in this,camp was faIr. There were, a few ca.ses 
c5f irisa.ni ty; of which none were ,Americans .. There were 120amputatioils 
here JI but on the Yilhole this did 'not'Jessen morale.'" 

5. ,MOVEMENTS: 

,On '25 'Je.nuary1945, the Japanese l1uthoriti,e's, throughfep'r of 
!3:n tnyasion,throup-;h ':Su~ml3., decided tha.tallofficers. andrrieri,would be 
. separ'a.ted. The' 'contingent of 'officers 'left 'Nakhon', Pa.'thomfor', , 
Kanehanaburi ,ot?- 'this date. 'This w~s, all ove:r.-riigh't train ride f~om 
Nal.chonPathom in an open- gOl1,jol'S,' r~ilroad car. Trave lling:conditibhS 
were, very c'rowded.', ,Many'menirith~ ,party,"je're on s~retchers ~' ; It~as 
not sta'ted :when'thi:sc,amp was liberate,d. '" 
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1.. LOCATION: 

RANGOON PRISON 
CITY OF RANGOON, BURMA 

Rangoon Central Prisort is 'in' the 'southwest section of the 
ci ty 'of Rangoon and is bounded on the north by' St. John's Road, on 
the south of Commissioners Road, ontheeast'by Pongyi St~, and on 

.·the west by Keigh Lry St~ It is about one mile from the large golddomed 
Pagoda 0 

2 co . PRIS OtTER PERS ONNEL : 

VlJhen Rangoon fell to the Jap8:hesein, 1942., this prisOn was 
converted into a prisoner of war camp. The firs.t. occupants were Bri tis.h 
people who were stationed in Rangoon. ThefirstU.-S o prisone~s of war 
arrived in Rangoon on4 June 1942, and were confined in -Rapgoon Ct ty 
Lockup until 1943 They were then. transferred. to the Rangoon central 
prisono The New Law Courts Jail, near the docks, also a place of'con
finement, Was of temporary nature, principally for prolonged questioning. 
The Kempetai Jail was also a place of temporary confinement. Judson 
College was also used by the' Japanese· Army as a ;Jlace' of interrogation. 

·U .. S. Military Personnel9,id not begin to arrive in appreciaole 
numbers' until April.1943, after which they arrived it more less regular 
intervals until liberation in the latter part of April 1945. Most of 
the prisoners were air .corps personnel captured as' a result, of cfashes 
and· forced landings in Burma. 

Upon their arrival at the prisoner. of war camp in the' old 
Rangoon prison, the men were confined to TTsemi_solitar:y ... n cells, either 
three, four or five men to a cell and were not permitted out except to 
empty their toilet buckets "once a day or for an occasional bath. The 
men lived in the solitary confinement cells· for about three 'wee~s from 
the time of their arrigal at the prison. 

There were no distinguishing marks in the camp to denote that 
this installation was being used as aprisoner of war camp. In January 
1943'Allied Air Forces bombed the prison and .completely demolished 
Compuund number four .. This'bombing resulted in the deaths of some 
40 Dutch, a few English, and a few Americanso 

There were approximately 1200 Allied prisoners of war in 
Rangoon Central prison. Of thi.s number about 150 were Americans. With, 
the exception of one or: two men, all American prisoners were members of 
air crews.. The prisoners were divided into groups with cell block 
commanders. LtoCol .. Douglas G.Bilbert, U.S.A. was the senior represent
ative for all Americans in Rangoon.. Lto Col .. Roger Co Prior was 
Commander of the solitary confinement compound. 
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3 .. ' GUARD PERS 01-1NEL: 

1st .. Lt.' Koshima, (Kushima) was most brutal,toward prisoners. 
He was, Japanese, commandant from,' JunE3 '1942 to April 1944; Capt .. ,Notozo 
Mitzuni was commandant of Rangoon pris'on~r:s" of war for 'one year ,April 
1944 to April 194E; H. Ito was ,Chief Officer of Rango(~n prison.on, 
29 April 1945; Capt .. Tazumoi Taiwf;l.S commandant from March 1944 'to 
liberation. H~ V'J~s said to have 'been reasonable' andco'nsid~rate; 
Sgt.' Maj.. Wano ,: San was, quartermaster of' Hangoon prisonerbf war camp; 
Brig. 'General Ken IIi chi 'Masuol<a 'was Kempetai com.~andant at Rangoon -
during 1943 to" the 'latter pa.rt' ,~(jf1944;, Col. ~ilatad J\umei was KEn:ne-tai 
66nmia.ndant from latter part of 1944 :to April 1945. 

4.. GENERAL,' C01IDITIONS : 

,(a) aotising Facilities: 
, , 

'Rangoon Central Jail'was enclos~d within, ar'oughly 
,circular perimeter and the various cell' blocks" and ,compounds 'were 
'arranged in a manner similar. to the spokes of,' a wheel. The Americans 

',were imprisoned on1y in cell blocksno~o'5,a.nd8~~ Cell block ,noD 5'was 
a two' story concrete, building containing '50 cells,' on each floor.. The 
cells were 9,' x 12 t, and the ceiling rarigesfrom approximately 10' to' 15' 
in height being on a downwardsiarit from the center of the building to 
the outsideD' Each cell had, one ,barred door approximately 3' ~,6' and 
.one barred windowapi)roximateli, 4' x 4' 0 ',On each floor 'were, 20, cells 
on 'ei ther side of a hallway that wa's 12' Wide 0 Agratijlg w~s in the' 
ce'nter of the hallway between the first' and,' second floors to,il1lpr:o-ge 
ventilation,,' There'wsre' vE}ntltati'on ports near, the ceiling ill each cell 
leading into'the hallway 0 The cell walls were covereq, with re,asonably 
clean whitewash' and the floors were co'ncret'e.. The block was known as 
the solitary confinement blocko, Each cell, in ,the', block was occupied 'by 
three enlisted, menor' one officer 0 Af3 a: whole, oel],. 'block' ,no. 5 appeal eel 

"to be well' ventilated and lighted., Within the compound the exposed and' 
unprotected latrine 'was approximately ,100,' feet from the open and unpro-, 
tected kitchen. ' , 

'Cell block no~8 was a two story building containing four 
cells approximately 20' x 55' on, each f16nr., Each cell had five barred 
windows 4 ' x 8:' and one ,barred~Tindow, 4 ':x 10' .' There' was a,corridor 
running the length of each .floorbetween the cellsaIid ,theoutsid,e wall. 

, He'avy'tvoodenbars'separated the cells and' the corri<iors~, Five barred 
windows were Tn the'corridoropposi te ~a'ch'cell. 'Th.eoeilings were 
approximately 15" high~ Cell blo'c~,no. 8:was consideredtb,be well 
ventilated and 'lighted. There was a large 'and adequate ,exercise ya'rd " 
withing no o 8 compound and also ':outdoor kitchen facilities and latrines.' 
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(b) "Latrines : 

. British annnunition boxes were used'inside the s,?litary 
confinement cells as latrines., They weretakeh .out once'a'day to be 
emptied o, 0 In each of the other compoundf:ithere was',a frame building 
with' open s.ides housing a latrineo Ammunition boxes served as stools 0 

The ,urinal 'was hole in the gr.ound. The fedalinatter in'the'ammunition 
boxes was transfere,d to metal drums for remov!ll from the .compounds and' 
was u::;edas' fertilizer. The 'latrines' were located about 40 feet from the 
quarters. 

( c,) Bathing ,: 

There 'was' a large water trough of cement cbnstru.ction, 
30 t x 2,' x '3' deep located'in the compound' of each area." Water was 
supplied through 'the Rangool1. citywat'er 'suppl;ro Duet6 bomb~ngs ,the 
water sys,tem was frequently impair,edo' ,The 'prisonersbfl,thedfrom ,this 
trough by dipping out of the water and pouring it over themselves. 

, Se;v;eral wells VJ6re' dug 'in the compound area aY;l.d dl1rihg the dry seasons 
the amount of water allowed was ,regulate~ by ,the Japanese guards. At 
various time's, the' onlv,water available 'came from theweils.Men ,in "", . ',. '.. '. 
solitary confinement were allowed ·very infrequent baths from ,a· one 

, gallon bucket brOl.J.ght to' the cells ,,' 'r}eprisoners on work details were 
allowed to bathe 'daily" 

, (d) Mess Halls: 

, Men in the solitary confinement· cells were fed in, their 
,cells o Three meals a day ,were' brought in by Chinese ,Coolies. under 
Japanese guard~ 

In the other .compound the're was a cook house whioh was 
merely- an open shelter" Each cook house was equipped ,with ,a few rice 
vats, pots ',and pans" The pan::; were improvisations ort the part of the' 
pris.oner of war cooks" TwQ pans we're given to each prisoner of war ; , 
one ,for rice and: one for tea. Eating utensils were made by thE3 prisoners. ' 
Tin cans were used for cupso All food was carrie.d tb· the quarters .. and 

. issued to the men .whopassed by the container, for the issue and a"te 
:whereever they: clws3 0 Prisoner of war personnel acted as· cooks and per
formed their duties ViE311 with the available equipmento 

( 
, 

') e; Food: 

Food consisted o.f rice basically JI with a vegetable .of the 
okra type" ,'The' water in which the vegetable's were cooked -mras,pour,ed ' 
over' theric80 ' Very weak teas was served with:=eachmeal. At various 
times0theri'tems were issued including; spinach, q~ans, a smaIl· amount 

. of', fi,sh and meat, and on rareoccasion~ sugar. ,Eggs and fruit could 
be purchased .. 
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(f) 11I1edieal 'Faoilities: 

There' was no hospital as such "in ,this' camp. 'The men 
were treated in their quarters and no ,space, was made availabl'efor 
segregation of seriously ill prisoners. At very rare intervals the 

'Japanese authorities issued small amounts ,of guaze , 'iodine, and ql,dnine 
tablets o 

The men in soli tary co:nfinement 'were visited 'at' intervals 
of :3 to4 dayshy a. Japanese, medical,~ssistant'whocould speak no English. 
No 'interpreter was used on his visits;' ' 

There was' one Japanese medi,cal officer, and two medical 
assistants for the' camp in general. The , visit's of the Japanese medical 
personnel were sporadic. There were several Allied medicaiof'ficers in 
the compounds who made eyerYt3ffortto attend to the medical needs cf the 
prisoners with the inadequate facilities avaiiable~ 

Since most, of the Amer'ican personne.1 here were air corps 
crews who bailed out or crashed, there,was a high percentage of wounded 
arid ill in this camp. 

; Medical attention for the cuts and ,bruIses sustained by 
the men 'from the mid-air explosion andsubsequent bailing out was refused 
by the Japaneseo To illustrate: ,Tw6badly wounded men were given inade
quate treai;ment 14 to 18 hours, after capture 0 One whose, upper right 
arm had b,een pierced by'8, shell fragment, had his wound swabbed out with, 
water and a liquid' which was desc~lbed as '~'diluted mercurochrome", and a. 
h'andage put ono 

The wound festered ba~ly and wasqu'i te painful, but the 
same treatment continu~doEvery two to' fov.r days the bandage was removed 
to permit the accumulated pus todrain$ the wound was swabbed with the 
same solution and the same bandage replaced •. MiraculouslYllthe,armhealed 
after months of treatment" 'The other was not so ,fortunate .. 'His 'left hand, 
almost completely severed du~ing the explosion$ was cutoff wi tl}. a pair of 
scissors by a Jap medical orderly and the wrist, stu:r:ip treated and bound. 

The wound became infected but ,the 'Japs wo:uld·do nothing 
further about it~,Al'terover 'a mo'nth of' increasing infection, and pain 
the ,prisoners of war prevailed on their 'guards to permit a British medical 
officer from another building,to operate and cu~ off the arm at the elbow. 
This was dohe without an anesthetic,ll and with an 'old and inadequate 
assortment ,of surgical instruments. The 'Jap~ offered no assistance at all. 
Due to the, treatment by this medi~al officer the arms lowly began to heal. 

A type of si6k-call wa~ held each morning"but'inorde~ to 
seCUre medical treatment the pris oner of war had to be cri ti'cally sick. 
Practically all the men suffered from dysentery at one time' or, another but 

'treE.l,tment wa's usually refused unless evacuation occurred as 'many as 30 or 
40 times during the, dayo " , 
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One case was reported 'lJ'\There by actual count a British 
prisoner of war had 254 bowel movements over a period of three dayso 
Without treatmen~, he died on the fourth morningo 

Nearly all the m.en, in addition, suffered from malaria or 
dengue fever, and viciously infected sores allover their bodieso The 
only medicine the Japs supplied was quinine, which they seemed to haye 
plenty of and, when possible, some of the men saved their surplus quinine 
for those who needed it worse than otherso Small qriantities of drugs had 
been salvaged from escape kits and succ.es sfully hidden. 

From time to time, when meri. were very ill, messages were 
gotten through to the British medical officer describing their symptoms. 
Answers came back prescribing treatmento By this method, and with the 
salvaged drugs, the men wereable to help themselves somewhat. The 
prisoners found that the best treatment for the open sores was to get 
out in the air as much as possible and keep moving around by engaging in 
some form of exercise. Exposure of the sores to air and to the sun 
helped considerably. 

(g) Supplies: 

(1) Red Cross, Y.M.C.A., Etce 

No relief supplies of any description were ever 
received at Rangoon. 

(2) Japanese issue: 

Occasionally enlisted men would be give~ a 
shirt or pair of trousers if he was on a work detail. Officers were given 
no clothing since they were not a.llowed to work. Most of the Amerlcans 
had their flying clothes taken from them by the Japanese. 

(h) Mail: 

(1) Incoming: 

American prisoners of war were so tardily re
ported as such by the Japanese that very little mail was received. Some 
British prisoners received a small amount of mail in December 1944 0 

(2) Outgoing: 

One pqstal card was allowed to be "IIvri tten in 
March 1945. This was. a message which had been prepared by the Japanese 
and nothing was allowed to be written which could in any way be con
strued as being detrimental to the Japanese Army. 
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(i) Work: 

Working conditions were, very poor 0 Both officers and' 
men were treated like coromon coolies 0 The la,ck of proper, clothing for 
the 'work details was greatly felt especially in the matter of shoeso 

'Work consisted of cons,truction of Anti-Aircraft 'instaJl-
ations and air raid shelters. Much work was'ca:rried on in the dock area 
such as loading bpats for shipping war supplieso , Work also consisted of 
recapping tires for Japanese Army truoks, gene~al "Work in the garages 
and unloading river barges, and railroad bpx cars 0 

(j) Treatment: 

On 11 February 1944 an order was, ,iss'tied from the Japanese 
,High Conunand to the effect that nAIl 'captu'red enemy ai,r personnel will 
not be t~eated as pris6ners ofw~re Instead~ after being 'searched for 
necessaryinformati ong they wiI1 be he,ndedover to' ,the Gendarmerieo All 
of them will be dealt with severlyby the area'army, excepting those who 
can be put to some special use. They will be separated from o,ther ' 
prisoner's 0 tf The' ,above order 'was' carried out in an, extremely harsh manner 
by the Japanes'e authorities in Rangoon. 

Upon capture, American a,ir crewsvrere interrogated by ,the 
Kempetai (secret police) where they underwent'innumerableindignities 
without regard t·o 'age or rank. ,They were kept in solitary confinement for 
two to three months. Uponreleasefrom'solitary confinement, their lot 
waslittl~ better. ' 

The penalty for attempted escape 'vvas" death.' , Group, punish- ' 
ment was in effect at all times and the prisoners lived in an atm9sphere 
of constant suppressed fears .lest someone of their fellow prisoners would 
unwittingly violate a rule a thereby bringing' down the wrath of the 
Nippones'e on the entire camp. Beatings with clubs, rifle butts s and 
slappingswere daily occurance's.. It was apparently the policy of the , 
Japanese to humiliate the white men in the presence of ,the native popu
lationo 

(k)Pay: 

Du'e to inflation the a.mqunt of money paid prisoners varied 
greatly the amount p,aid monthly rema'ined constant~, ,One rupee represented' 

,one dollar although actually it was worth only thirty cents in'purchasing 
value 0 Deducti ons were made for food,' hous ing and medical care 0 Men who. 
were captured after' June 1944, were not paido ," 

, (1) Officers 1iJerepaid acc'ording to, rank. ,The following 
will give an example "of ,the pay data: 

, Rank Salary 

2nd Lt. 70083 Ruppees 
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, Deduction 
rations 

Deposits 
Bank 

2.00 R. 

Amount, 
tdPOVll 

8.83 R. 



The above reveals that the officer actually received 
very little money (8 .. 83 Rupees) with which to purchase the few items 
available. 

(2) Enlisted men of all ranks received from twenty-five 
oents to thirty cents per day only when actually working. 

(1) Recreation: 

There were no faoilities for reoreation at Rangoon.. The 
Japanese authorities did not make a.vailable any games, athletio equipment, 
etd .. to the prisoners.. No reoreational equipment was received from any 
welfare organization.. The men he'ld disoussion groups andheard talks on 
various subjects by fellow prisoners. All these discussions were held 
in striot seoreoy since the Japanese prohibited group gatheringo 

(m) Religious Activities: 

The Japanese authorities prohibited religious servioes. 
However, one English officer held services whenever he could for small 
!groups. with one man conduoting the serviceo One bible was brought into 
the prison where it was carefully hidden and brought out from time to 
time. Since the working parties went out seven days a week, this 
interfered greatly with the religious activities. There were no chaplains 
imprisoned in Rangoon .. 

(n) .Morale: 

Morale was very'high generally in this camp considering 
the conditions under whioh the prisoners livedo Only one man is known 
to have lost his mind here.. The oompound commanders kept their men busy 
oleaning their barracks and doing odd jobs. This helped greatly to keep 
their minds from their life in prison. News which was broughtin by 
reoently captured American helped greatly to keep up moraleo 

5 .. MOVEMEN TS : 

About 4 o'clook in the afternoon of 25 April 1945, 76 Amerioans 
and 3.65 British prisoners of war were evaouated from Rangoon Central 
Prison by Jap anese guards under direction of the Japanese commandant 0 38 
Amerioan prisoners remained in Rangoon prison .. 

The prisoners who marohed from Rangoon traveled for 3 days 
and nights and arrived about 4 miles froin Pegu on the morning of the 4th 
day.. All prisoners, before the maroh, were given an opportunity to buy 
and take large amounts of food, clothing and other necessities of whioh 
there was an ample amount in Rangoono Hand carts a~d various other 
methods were used to transport this material. They marohed only at night 
and rested during the day" There was a rati on party cornposed of four 
members of the prisoner group which rode on a Japanese truck and prepared 
tea for them on the march s and also prepared a bivouac rest area during 
the night.. Fires vvere not allowed during the hours of darknes9. The' 
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total distance marched was 65. mileso Most of the men were barefooted 
and were out of food or water during the last night of the march~ 
Later in the evening on the 28th of April9 the prisoners were ordered 
by the Japanese to unload the carts which the prisoners were pullingo 
All food and baggage were discarded o All prisoners were then marched 
in columns through Pegu to a small village called Naung Pattaya Stationo 
They arrived at this place atd~light 29 April and were told they were 
at liberty by the Japanese commandanto The same day they were sub- -- . 
jected to bombing and strafing attacks by allied air crews. During 
these attaCks the senior Allied officer 9 ~rigadier Hobson was killedo 
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SAIGON PRISONER OF WAR CAMP 
SAIGON, FRENCH INDO-CHInA 

'1. LOCATION: 

Saigo:n. prisoner of war camp was Ioeated on Jean Eudel Street· 
in the City of' Saigon about 200 meters from·the river and about 600 meters 
from the canal. The camp was situated in the i.mmediate vicinity of the 
Saigon port area in a farm which was 'infested with mosquitoes c.·.The ,camp 
was surrounded by Japanese warehous6$ and store yards, where ammunition, 
gasoline and keresene wasstorad", thus making it definitely a danger zone 
and a military target .. On 12 January 1945. the American Fl~et bombed the 
port area of Saigon and the camp was narrowly missedo There were no 
distinguishing marks to show that this installation was beiI,lg'used as a 
prisoner of war camp. Saigon was one of the largest shipping· centers in 
the South China Seao The bulk of the J~panese supplies for Thailand and 
Indo-China. came ,through this port areao The first prisoners to occupy 
this camp were English prisoners of war from Sing~poreo The camp'was 
established in early 'May of 1942 0 In July of 1943, 7 ttmerican prisone.rs 
of war were in this canipe These prisOners were members of the United 
Sta.tes Army Air Force j 3 officers and 4 non-commissioned officerso American 

, prisoners arrived a:t this camp in appreciable numbers April 19" 19440 

20 PRISONER PERSON}TEL: 

Of the 1664 Allied prisoners of war interned in this camp 209 
were Americans. There were 116 memhers of theU. S. Army:; 85 U .. S" Naval 
personnel and 8 U. S ~ M~inesG> Of the 1455 other Allied prisone.rs there 
were 500 British~ 900 Dutch and 55 AustraLians., At various other places 
of internment in the City of Saigon there were Indian troops imprisoned" 
Lto IraHo ' Fowler, U" S" A. ~ was Senior American Officer 0 There was only 
1 other American officer interned at this time 0 

30 GUARD PERSO:r.rNEL: 

~Japanese guard personnel changed from time to time o . The camp 
Commander was 1st Lt .. · Hakuzaki.. For a short time Lt .. ,Katagiri was camp 
Commander" Warrant Officer Tomono Shungo was also a Japanese ?fficiai 
at this camp and has been' charged wi thbeheading American U. S .. Air Ii'orce 
personnel o 

40 GENER.iiL CONDITIONS: 

(a) Housing 'Facilities: 

'There were 7 barracks s approximately 150 feet long and 
30 feet wide in the compotmdo' However ji twas ,not permissible to use, 
all the barracks at all times but each man was allo~"ed2tfeet of sleep
ing space ~ thus some of the barracks were, closed when men were trans
ferred from the camp, and opened again when new pris,bners arrived" Four 
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of the barracks were bamboo' arid three were of' 'old wooden frame con
struction" All buildings were of 'a "temporarYIt'nature.The roofs of 

'the four bamboo buildings were of attap., The three wooden fra.me,build-
. ings were' of tile topo The floor of the bamboo buildings were, of packed 
,eartho Those of the wooden buildings'were'of concrete. 'Tiered shelves 
were ins,talled for, sleeping platforms. Some were of bamboo and, some 
were of, wooden boards. Men slept on either side 'of t'he ba.rracks, f~et" 

'.toward the center with a passageway not mor-ethan 5 feet wide down the 
center. There were doors every 20 ,feet but no windows. During the e"lTe
ning' hours eiectricity' was provided but the lights were very dim. The 
hospital was installed. in, an abandoned war-ehouse. The compound ar~a 
was approximately 150 yards by 150 yards·~ . There were'two fences inclos
ingthe compound, one of barbed wire and one of bamboo 20 feet tallo 

(b) Latrines: 

The latrines 'were located about 100, feet, from the' cook
house. The were the Asiatic bucket type latrines. The latrines were 
conside,red extremely unsatisfactory. 

(0) Ba~hing: 

A concrete tank 10 feet long, 4 feet wide and 3 feet' deep 
was provided, one for two barracks. The men dipp~d the:l water from the 

. tanle and poured it over t~eir bodies for washing. A'small amount of soap 
was issued from time to' time o ' 

( d) Me s sHall: ' 
. . .. ' . 

There were no mess,halls,inthis'ca.mp which operated as' 
slich" There was an open co,okhouse in the compound where .the ,food was 
prepare,d under extremely adverse conditions 0 . The Japanese', furnished 
practically nothing in the way ,of cooking utensils except a. few large 
vats for cooking ri'ce..Therewere' frequent shortages of fuel ~food. 'In 
view of the fact.that the latrines were located so close to the cook-

, house" a great many fi les were always' ,present around the, cookhouse. 
This resulted, not unnaturally, in ,many ,cases of diarrahea. 

(e) Food: 

Sufficient· rice was· issued daily to keei) the men from 
starving to death •. Approximately 100 potlnds 'per day for the entire 
camp. 100 pounds of meat including' bones ,was also' provided. The grade 
of rice was very poor. Appr'oximately 200 poundsof'veget~bles was also 
included.inthedaily ration. The prisoners were ahle to supplement, 
tb(;3ir rl:3.tions by, gifts of food from the, native French population who 
hrought- it into the camp under cover. Also they were able to provide 

, . aclditional supplies' 6f, food in. limi ted quanti ~y with the money pro·~rided 
,'by the French sYmpathizers in French Saigon. , 
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(f) Medical Facilities: 

Medical a.ttention was given to prisoners of war by a: 
limited number of prisoner personnelo However" very little 'could be 
done for them diue to the fact that the Japanese authorities issued 
practically no medical supplies. Some medicine was received through 
the 'wire by Frenc~ sympathizers and the local Red Cross was able to __ 
supply a few items to the prisoner of war hospital. In February of 1945" 

,the Japanese authorities issued a. few American Red Cross supplies and 
in the situation of hospitals" American Red Cross supplies were also 
issued to the prisoners of war. 

(g) Supplies: 

(1) Red Cross: 

In May 1944 the first America.n food parcels were 
issued" one parcel per mano In Ilecember 1944 some Canadian and South 
African Red Cross parcels were issued. A few items of' clothing were 
issued at this time also o 

(2) Japanese Issue: 

No issues of any description whatsoever were ever, 
made to the prisoners of war by the Japanese camp authorities at Saigono 

(h) Tdail: 

(1) Incoming: 

During the 12 months Americans were in this camp no 
incoming mail was received by them" 

(2) .outgoing: 

Each man was allowed to send 1 postcard o 

'(i) Work: 

The work in this camp" 'due to its location" consisted 
mainly of loading and unloading Japanese' ships on the keys adjacent to 
the camp., Work also consisted in the construction of an airport" roads, 
construction of trenches, and Japanese military buildings at the airport. 
They worked on an average of 11 hours a day but many times they worked 
as many as 18 hours a day.. The diet was inconsistant with the heavy 
manual labor that the men were forced to do at many times. The officers 
in this camp were in charge of work parties and held various administra
tive .jobs in the camp co 
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( j) , ' Treatment: 

The treatment at this a'amp was be,tte'rthan 'many of, ~he 
previous camps on the' Burma-Thailand Railroad'.' Ho'Wever,the working 
conditions were harsh. The Japanese guards maintained the'usual,strict 

,'and rigid discipline and upon theslightE:)st provacation would beat the 
men and inflict 'other tortures upon them. The usual ~mount of iace-
slapping which as always beenprEnraient in ,the Japanese 'Army was, carried' , 
out dailyo There were several' attempts to escape .. only one was suqcessful.' 
Z Austr~lian offiqers who attemp~ed to escape were beheadedo 

(k) -Pay: 

(1) Officers were 'paid on a flat basis' 'of, 20' yen per 
month whether.: they worked or not 0 

(2) E:n:listed:qlen were' paid as foliows: Non-commissioned 
officers - 201 a day, 'pr'i vates -15¢' a dayo Enlisted men 'jNere paid only 
when actually working 0 ,The co~parative rate of exchange of French Indo
Ohina,currency'and American' currency is: 1 yen Indo-China currency equals 
25;i, American, c,urrencyo ' 

(1) Reqreation: 

There were neither facilities nor time,for recreation ~n 
this camp due' to the long working ,hou'rs.; 

(m) Religious Activities:, 

One servie,e of' 30 minutes ,duration was allowed 'each week 
at this campo 

(n) Morale: 

Morale was comparatively good here due to the fact 'that 
they were able to m!;ikecertaincontacts with the French,population and 
keep fairly well ab~east of the current sitllation in the world. Cigarettes 
were ,given to the 'prisoners under cover by the French and towar~ the end 
of the war a cantael1was established in the camp whereoertain,corrnnodities 
could be purc'has~do Certain men were able to leave the camp at rlight and 
vi'si,t with the FrenchpOI)ulation and return beforemorningo. 

( 0) 'Movement: 

, . Movements from .this camp were carried out in the usual 
overcrowded conditions in railroad box carso . During themove one meal of 
rice and one pint, of water each 12 'hours was providedo 

50 CONCLUSION: 

This camp wa~ considered a, good camp in comparis:m with most of 
the other camps' where American prisoner.s were interned, particularly'the 
ra;ilroad kilo' cmmps 0 Food 'was more plentiful $ dl18 to ~h~ 'fact that the . 
native population of Saigon a~sisted in 'every way possibleo 
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